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EPSTEIN THE PROmOTER

AJlparently Omaha is about to be·
come the theatrical center as wen Il.G

the geographical center of the United
St ateR, Close on the heels of tha
anuouncement m:lde in September
that the A. H, Blank theatrical syndi
cate was to start immediate con
s truction on their million dollar thea
tre at 'l'wentieth and Farnam streets
and the \\-'orld Realty Company would.
build a playhouse ~f equal cost at
Sixtecnth and Douglas, comes word
that Louis Epstein ill to build and
operate Ilix 5uburbsn th.atres Itt onC$,
ench to coet a.pp:t"8!!dmatelr fifty
tholU;l\nd dollars.

Tenativo pl:ms call for full ltap
in each theatre where It ill expecte4
that vaudev11le will bo the lheatrlcet
menu.

Six More Suburban
Theatres To Be

Built At Once

SERGEANT-AT-ARMSMOONEY,

Clint Brome, just :tbout the most
popular man Omaha has ever known
was elected post commander of Oma·
ha Post No.1 of the Amt'rican Ll"
g10n Thursday night at their annual
election meoting held' 11 t the cl ty hall.
Officers of the world's la.rgest post
took occasion to present pallt post
commanders elaborate rings in appre
ciation of their service. Tho3e 80

honored included Anan Raymond,

Vice Commanders Eleoted At Thurs
day Night's Meeting Were C. A.

Abrahamson, C. E. Jenning
And Joltn Jesse - Wlti t

comb To Say P.rayers.

P..etty White Girl makes Visits
Joint On North TwentY·fifth

St.reet Operated By Colored
People-Neighbors

Up In Arms.

Allen Tllkt,y and Walter Bryne. eam
Reynolds who spends ten hours of the
day looking after his ever growing
coal business, another ten hours ll. day
to Al!lel'i~an Legion affairs and four
hour" in bed presented the tokem;

To whieh were highl~' appreciated by th&
recipients.

Congl'esman \Villis G. S.)ars of thilO
u-istrict addresed the boys on the
subject of "Legion Topics". Most
legiomlires said that the famous for

Neighbors living in the Longfellow mer' ex.judge was 1I0t so good and
apartments lire up in arms over olle would have one heck of a time of get
of the residents of the place. Her tiug' :J, job on the Lyceum, where they
name is Grace Clark. Grace has long are supposed to pay regular dough.
posed as simon pure, and IHiS been The rinandal nffairs of the organi-
one of the' uke little !"di,~s around. zation was reported to be in flourish·
the pla<::e. Although she has o"en ing condil ion Ilnd the membershi
playing with some of the t,md ?ri~ers sui)\'i}macy !'till m:linuined eve~
and a few dOZPll others untIl thiS tune I tl 0 j S ttl V' I' h f
she had not been charrred with mix- J ug 1 ea e. ,as 1l!lg;tOn all or
, '" I he 11aSt l'wo years mm1e strenuous
mg colors. The other way she was a ff t t' , I I d h'- e or s 0 g~.nn nUlnerJca en ers Ip
visitor at 1906 North Twenty·fifth I' tl ld' e't t . -t1n Ie \\'t!r' S l!r d.. es organlZu ~Ol1

street, a lodging place where "olored t 'eh 't ~tl I ld 't th,. WIll - JUS; recen y Ie I II seven
people al'e the proprietors. "nllual concla....e in Omaha.

Grace apparently is crazv about
this class of people and the ~eighbor.s
are up in arms over it. TI1«re are !l

lot of people worse that thc colored
people, Grace, They do nut foree
themselves on the white trash, like
you have insisted on taking on a
colored man. Its simply awful what
some of our nice white girls are do-

ing. I'
Several High Class Neighborhood

• . Theatres To Be Built At An Ap-Chnton Brome, proxjmate Expense Of More
Than Three Hundred

Popular Lawyer, Thousand Dollal'S.

Legion Head

Grace Clark Target
For Neighbors' Ire

Some super-agency, among ehrit
t.ians, caned God, among Moham
adians termed Allah and given vari
ous names by religiQus sects of
which we have little or 110 knowl
edge, created a heaven through
whose peary gates the chosen few
are supposed to pass into an eter
nity of perfect bUss and happiness.
Accorddng to the Bible of the Chris·
tians or the Koran of the Moham
edans, so far as is known, no place
was ever set aside as a haven of rest
after Hfe for 8. mongrel dog. Such a
condition is anything hut fair t.o the
dog whose loyality to man is much
greater, much more affectionate and
much more loyal than is man's loyalty
to man.

While accordling to Holy Scrip the
diety failed to provide a little future
refuge for tho faithful canine, mil
lions of human Heings, from the time
of the ascend'Cncy of the Medes and
the Persianll, up to this very minute,

(Continued OIl Pap "

Idra~'s down $1,000 a week wl;ich is
said to be as much or more than the
stipend meted out to Arthur Bris
bane, one of William Randolph Hurst'::;
hired men.

l.'he amount of money this column.
ist pays while very l!irge is not equal
to that paid by his old Detroit friend,
Henry Ford or others in his class.
Jokeing aside, it. is very true that the
American public do not want and will
hardly stand for a change in this
popular law. They have a. perfect
right to know who is paying the bills
from an income tax standpoint.
Senator Norris has made many ene·
mil'S here in Nebraska, as well as in
the nation at large but wiJI redeem
himself if he is able to keep the afore
said statute on the books.

(By H. Eff Jay)

Wise and Otherwise

JUDGE WOODROUGH RATHER LENIENT WITH SOME HELD
the fact that a Chicago man is Ileek
ing Ii divorce so that he lila.!" marry
a sightless girl. If she hart her eyes
opened she would probably tum him
down,

Bill Gurley intends to give Con
gressman Sears a run for his 1:110ney
at the next republican pl'irnary elec
tion, Bill is a bully good lawyer, a
brilliant orator, a scholar and 0. gen·
tleman. If OI'1ltOl'y cnn sway the mul
titide he will cause Willis G. Scars
t-o do some taU hustling, but when it
comes to vote'l!;et ting Judge Sears is
an expert,

NAME BURCH PILOT
WITHIN 2 MONTHS

Police Arrest One D..urtk Every 57
Minutes Of The Day In. Omaha

And Then Miss About Nine
Out Of Ten Of The Reg-

lar Souses.

Wheeler Should Page'
"Pussyfoot" Johnson

An Omaha man strenuously objects
to some of the ancient post cards,
one of which shows a crowd, of mHU
and women drinking beer .d Krug
park. That picture PO.'lt card. iil cel'
tainly :t mislellding advertisement of
this dry town ana should be barredJ
from the mails. It's up to the dr~'

authorities and P. M. Black to see
that no more beer advertisenll:uls
are t'ily;ulnted contrary to law and to
the doet.rilllcnt of the moral character
of this town, Al Krug, the owner of
the park, will no doubt take immedi
ate steps to put an end to this libel
on the beautiful summer resort.

ff the law would permit it some
women would parade the streets in
fig-leaf costume-..-ill the good old<
sunllner time,

The evolution of ,1 name ~s some
times interesting to follow up. For
instance, take the name of E. P.
Peck. Some yellrs ago he was called
l'~ddie, then Ed" next successively he
was known as Edward. Eil!Ward P.,
gdward Porter Peck, and E. Porter
Peck. Many old fr~ends, however,
!:i:mtinue to· acklress him as Eit- llJld

the genial E, Porter Peck never fails
to l'e;;pond to the saluta.tion: "Hello
Ed!" Again, take the case QI Law
yer "iVebstAl'. It was not so long
ago that he was known as J. L. Web
ster. A little later he wrote his name
as John L. Webster, and he now pens
it on the doted line as John Lee Web
ster. .His fellow lawyers familiarly
addressed' him as "Web.," and that
generally "goes" without any objec
tions being raised.

1 l he Anti ..Snluon leagup is f;n titt~ dt~lhnia. It is no\\,- IH:cessru·y for
run. \Vayne B. Wlwc!er and hi:, ;hem lu aplwal to the· moh, 85 it
graftin~: cohorts, who no dUllht. t""k w,'re, fr", fund,; in onler that they
fronl thp fat t)'(Oasul}' of l.hf" h~:tgll(' ~i :..;tiH n~t:ph';; .. the SiU';ll~ CJLlt!·~l~eous in-

---~-~~-_.~--<'.'-,~.- f("\v thousand dollars 1.fJ pay for th(~ t:l~nje 1h:it they did ',,,hen Hbig butii~

l<'llrllJer>i WllO For The l\fo~f liari WN'!' ~11~lIlll\'r" Of 'flit' .lul·) All11ellrt·d 'ro Take Ureat Delig'bt In tran~p"rtation of the IHllH'h "f xl'ai• .",;,;" \',as supportil1!.'; thcm_
Omaha Bnntlegf:el'S' Union, No. I, I '1" "'1 \ t I> I 'I .. 'I'l 11 I ots atti,nding' tht· ChiC;lP') {'O!1\'l'lltin'i i (\,~·t:,jll ""wanllr ~',lwn'l2mt'll \;!tu} 1 SlIaking' .Eye}') OUt' W III «'ault' .('lHrl' ~ wt . \1;.\'11";' nOI :r-,' 11Il),.,f H\ ·1 ndirted

Ins cn led n meeting to be. held in is ,~'Ol:ried over jll'OhilJili<;n affairs at I' ~d\\:ay ..'l VOle dry and ~l~illk wet w~'!'I"
the lItuny auditorium. to prute~t 'VI'l'C Pr{'~lIll1ahl)' (juilt,Y . '.I'IwlIg-llf That. "lust Of 'I'lll' ;\11'11 Will ite tIm, time. In "t.'li<lam'p ilt the C!u~a;,o rlleetllltr
against. the indi,:tuwnt I)f :m many of Urollgllt 'I'll T!'ial Befurt' 'I'hl' Hlllidll)':;. The wets, wbil,h "pparently include,\,):' 111,- four,flll,;hing, imitatin,~, "Bi!-
its most active mcmbl'rfl, and to pass about three-fourths ,'.If thp Ampri(':mIis Sunday" Jlw•.,ting weI'" pH hand,
resolutions of sympathy fur the un- ~_._----,,-- !mblie have fin:ilIY. fGUlld, t helllseives, !;~,.l,i",. 1'''1' \.·ote:. 'tn.L! [,,1' s~ mputhy,
lucky 'booze del~lers. However, there Bootlegr;ers, It\rg(~ and small, dt,pcI \Vhdi.,·r' t hl'd' Lr,pl at'e l',uilty of' Citi!'!., Kansas City, San Frandsco rlwy are- a behg,·rent tnbe anu pn·- 1J th-y fnund !l<>lllwr it is all but Ull

ure ~nuugh members uninditltl.'<1 to peddlers, automobiles thievp,;, elll- llllY Cri!llt' of ',~ hl,,11 tllt'~ sIH'l)ld be and otht'r' plal'es whet'(\ the conven' snrnably have maul' up th"ir mind a~~I1l'i',i lad tlmt till'V did find all
sUllcessfully "carryon," Ibezzlers, bank thiev.·s and other' al- ""h:lHwd, !IIm:h I.."s t'J be jJenwr'uted tion~ have been held. that they will move heaven, Iwll and Ihe hootch or beer tileY un theil'

leged law violll.tm';; wel'e indicted br :m(]' prlis"('utPl! j" 0l'''ll tll most. seri· However the few men ('harged with earth tn, throu~~h ('ongresiuul! at'l j, >II, friends wanted'.
tlw whule,mle last !I1011dlly by the fe&- (JUS "0n~;jdel'at.i'l!1, operating "Gay Paree" numher but repeal the obnoxious Y"I,lte:1l1 law l\Tt'!1 and women lof intdlh.!ence who
eral grlUld jury when that au,;\. u l'{' -it will Ill' noled that t'\'o'y pl'ohi- ei!~ht out of tht" 111 ind4cted but sym- and replace it \vith lint' wllich 'will ar ... broad el!Oll~;h and tutlJr~,d em,ugh
botly tu!'ned in 114 persons who wi!! bit ion t,nfon'e11lent offbor, even ill' pathy f{.r them is all but universal. permit the manufacture aud, sal" uf tll rpad between the lines wiU cor.
be held fOl' triaL It is thought that dmling' tiw ae(' of them aI!, Bob Sa- ,Just imagine a federal grand jury in- light wines and beer. Ituinly get a kick out of 1his para·
most of the men charged with olle lJ1anlkk made it a point to leaveIdieting- sueh men as Pat Boyk', kX'al The wets ar,e wit:h~,ut duubl aided g-ralJh selll out by the' Ass(lCiated
crime 01' another will bE.' brought tH 1,,:"11 during- t1:e, ,~on\ention, Dnri,ng newspaper man Jiked by ever~one, 01' and abetled, fmanem!ly by the brew· Pr't'ss Thul'stby night: "Friday the
trial at an early date, all case;; pro!>a- Hns nlllst ausprcIOus conclave Shel'lff "Par~key" Gaughan and Sam SIegman, enl of the East and the wine growers conventiun pauscs f'H' a !TI.·morial to
bly will have been dispose(l of hefore Endres and all his deputit·s v;ere eon.! chief mc,guls at II local cigat' store, of the 'Vest and have tlw moral sup· tl:05e hilled in aetioti in the war UIl

the holidays. spi{'u{Jus hy their ab~enee, At the and ,Jake Crounse whe operates a port of the great m:ljorit.y of 100 per ako!:ol, the l>l'ohihil ion offieials and
Of greatest interest no doubt was s:une limp some ,100 r!'gular and speC- grocery store on North Sixteenth l'ent Americans who beliC'\'e in fair lo,~al offida\~ killed in line of duty,H

the indictment of eight well known ial polk!.' w,:nt about their business street, not to mention John Francis, play, On thl' other ham1 the house The eOllvent ion \\'a~ to hear a report
Over in sQuviet Russia the maxi- sporting m"n who arc alleged to have sel'ing to it thaI OUlsitle and home Harry Markel and James Trolel1. bound Anti-Saloon kag'ue graften; I "f the ('ongressinnal committee today,

mum marriage fee is one dollar. Rev. conducted or to have heen directly guard cn"}It;;; were pmrnptly jailed These boys together with Jos Jacobs find that their meal ticket is gl>ill~~ which is t.o be presented to congress
Mr_ Savage, Omaha's famous marry- interested< in "Gay Paree", The and thal no majnr crime was commit· were 'accused of conspiring with glimmering hecause their millionaire tbis Willet-I', on tlwlr' falre investiga·
ing parson, whose fees railge from jury as usual was made up for the ted', They ti,,, ;;Jc.:"ci; their eyes as others, unh-Ilown to th", jury of trans- . financial badr!'rs have" finally aW'1kC'l' ;;O'~.-.r j1]'.. ,n&:rcenlC:1 f. :It'oatic:. i::.
five to twenty-five dollars, emphati· most part of a bunch of ignorant ·10.00U hilarinus f,r.'gionaires re-enact- porting large quantities of gin, whis· ed to this outfit's grafting- g'ame, the lJnited States,
cally denies a quiet rumor that he in- farmers, who get a kick out. of life,. t'd sodal ",'PIW"; familiar to them, key, alcohol and beer, also the sale Church people as well n'alizl' more Thest~ sanw imhkiiic fools will at·
tends to quit Omaha and locate in only when they are in position to Iwhile they were fighting and ready of liquor. than ever before that they have been tempt to coerce congress lltlll bull·
Russia. knock their fellow men who happen to :.;i\·e up their lives, Ihat the stay. If they convict these regular fel· hood winked by the leaders of the doze the Pn,,,ident Coolitl"g'e and even. Ito have a different set of moral at-homes might live. 10\vs and the judge wishes to do his prohibition movemt:;nt and they pro- go to the extreme of insisting that

Rev. Mr. Dallman, a Lutheran min· standards than do such isolated yo- No dUlll,t ninety percent of tl1e Le- worst he will be in condition to hoth )lose to no longer ><i:lnd fot· a shake- Ihis country ivcstigate thc status of
istel' of Milwaukee, delivered an ad- kals as are usually called upon for gion hoys {'.lime to Omaha fai!'ly wl~Il fine and imprison them if they are down. modification legislation und condi-
dress on the "Pri~ciples of Protest- jury duty. Iwelpd frolll a booze standpoint. AI· found guilty. Alleged violators of With {he Roc1<ercl1t'r's, Mor~"an'[J tions thr0lq~hliut Canada.
ant~sm" in the Brandeis theatre last If was well known hefm'e hand that so j here is little if allY doubt that the Eighteenth Amendment who were Steel Trust and Railroad officials fi- This purtkular bit of d'irty work
Sunday afternoon, and in the course the young ex-soldiel's who gathen,;d t!;esc ,;;lmc hoys run out or their liba· supposed< to have been operating nally coming to the conclnsiul\ that to be enacted by the Anti-Saloon
of his address he incidentally said: here during the legion convention tion befon' Ihey hmI" het'n in town (J,uring the American Legion Conven- prohibition dOt's n,it and has not paid, league is not only uncalled for but
"Majorities do not count with Christ~ were to enjoy themselves even tit the half a day, Fmrn every point of the lion comprised but a very small pe~- the skunks who pose as :;eeomi .Jeslls 'is 0. uirect slap in the face to the
ians," If tha.t be true then Chr:ist- point of technically fracturing the C01llpass did 1hese savior;; of America cent of those indicted. Christs find themselves in a serious J (Cuntinned on page 4)

"That love is bUncUr' is proven by' (Continued on p8~ 4) sacred laws of the land, not excluding come and if they W('['e not dry wIlen The gt'and jury took occasion to ------..----
__________________________________ the sacerdotal Eighteenth Amend!· they alTived, they as well as the vari- indict Bill Holtz and others of Glid-

He also stated that he did not know ment. That they punctured a mil- ous 1L'~al conullittees who invited den, Iowa on a :M:ann Act churge. It
whether or not Harry Hooper, White lion holes in t.he great American Vol- them hel'e, Imew that they would be is understood that this particular
Sox outfielder who is after a mana- steadean venture none can deny. That Ibefore the sun set in the rain soaked, charge is pretty wen substantiated
gerial berth in the minor leagues, had they had a right to do so all right thnl1v,h still glorious west, So it was It is alleged that Imogene Black, and
conferredl with Burch who is now thinking people will readily give as· that "Gay Par'ee" came into being, attractive little bit of humanity WllS

visiti .g in Houston Tex. sent. ;;0 it was scnres of other pla':es open· brought to Omaha by the aforemen-
"I ~o not think there is any doubt The gt'and jury said in effect that ed ""hEl'!' it i" said. that booze flowea tioned people where she had illidt re·

that Burch will get someone else to Sam Siegman, .Joe Jacobs, Pat Boyle, as freel~' if not as violen1ly as does lations with a bum. Leo Gute in the
manage the team, And it will pro- Jacob C!"()unse, "Packey" G:~llghan" ,the ragiJ~g.waters o:er th., ti'eaeher- Castle J:Jotel. Holtz, whoever he is,
bnbly not he until after the majo!' Harry Markel, Johnny Francrs and ous preerp,ces of Nlagam. has been raising hell over tIle in
and minor leagues convention at Cata..l Jimmy Trolan we.re guilty of selling I Those responsihle fur in\'ititlg' the dictment al:eording to interviews
Ii a Island near Los Angeles in Janu- good, bad and imllifferent hnotl'll as ,buys here for their annual convention gin'n hy him to the daily papers and

The city jail keeps open house 24 a;'y,,, Grotte said.' well us a 188 percen~, (more or less,} I' and fr,,!il', by intimation aS~llred them others. One wouldl come to the con-
hours a day, Various judges" and The secretary added! that allY deals alcohol: not to mentlOn a few thous- t.hat the Llt\~n w,mld he wrde ODen ~s elusion that this young man, Holtz
large police details are necessary to for Frank Osborn, Harvey Harriss and dnnks of the rral stuff. haw, comnllt1ees from the Twm (Continued on Page 2)

keep the machitery going at full tilt. and Johnn~' Monroe, the players who
Statistics show that more than fiVe are on the market, would not be con- But it. come to pass that Omaha tOIJk
thousand men and women have been summated until after the meeting on to racing much as does a duck to
jugged for d,runkenness durh\g the the eoast. water, after whieh came racing. So
past twelve or thirteen months, it is that Ak-Sar-Ben officials al'-

Ii one were to subtract from this range races of international renown 11 . .-
- d f tl b tl . t 11 "lark Poland \\.'ent home the ot.her

period of' time. three hours a day, Gamblt-.ng Rapp'ed By an payor 1em y Ie pan fin ua night expedin<r the usual home loving
that is, betwe!"..rJ sbc and nine n. tn, route. ~, b "

H II t t
· t th f t. tl t cm·t'sses of lns 19 year old WIfe. DId

during which pel'iodl there is Ii tle if e ca sat 'en IOn 0 e ue III I I '/ N 1

W-Id E dR f h d d f d tl . . Ie gIlt t 1('111. ot t lat vou can no·
any activity ·in police circles, he will 1 _ ye eOrfner un .1'(' S 0 men spen . lOll' e\'enlllgs ,.", "

t
-th' hi' h ' tl~e w-'eonlmg to the Judge who

find, if he is any sort of a mathame· a e varIOUS gam mg ouses tllH,' h 1 I" ,,' .,' 1 . ,.'
I tl ' kl }' h I II .,am s I'll .. _entLn_LS In l omE'stlC re'

tician, that some copper or dick nse .1elr wee' y wage w ue s IOU ( • ' ,. ,. htl 1 t th" d [lH i [lin c.'ourt III pot tawat tanue Coun·
brings in a drunk every fifty·seven Shanley, By Some Considered NOB -rIg y lave gone 0 ell' wIves an '1 1 l' l' ,

h'ld B k 1 1 f .tv, " aI'" W 1\1 [s u rat ieI' mtelhgent
minutes of the day throughout _the Compus Mentus, Attempts To c 1 reno un am a coup e 0 more . I -.

Preaeh The Ak.Sal'.Ben And bunks. His sob stuff pe!'hnps will young' mun to d the Judge that he
year, as an average_ set \,m,ll wl'th the leadet.s of the se\'" came, home rather U1,lexpect.edly. one

This speaks well for prohibition, we Its Pari-Mutual Activities n, - • ., f I!. . I f th L d' A'd S . t eVPllll1l:!,' ally OUll! lIS spouse !ll an
don't think. Going over the files and Out Of Business. lbngt cl~clle °t d' e a ~tels t·h1 \.'<:Ie y IIncOlnproll1ising position with an-

Polke records covering a periodi of u WI no own' WI 1 C average r_ '" d

I
't- f' C 1't. ,other ~'()U!l~ 11Ian, ne ont know

fifteen years, dating from 1900 to Some man signing himself H. R. Cl lzen 0 osmopo I an cxperlellce, 'l t 1h . I' d b
,indl avel'[j,"'o intellect. ~ust ;v1a . e JU( g;e s wor s were, ut.

1914 inclusive, when 250 saloons I Shanley. in an article to one of the b jill effect they must have heen "all-
flourished, we find that the greatest locpl daily newspapers raves about right kid," here's a divorce, next time
number of arrests for anyone yenr gambling in the downtown districts, Poultry Show To :you get married pick out. a woman
for drunkenness was 2697. and has plenty to say against the Alt- 1101. less than ninety, so that no one

That figure compares very favor- Sar-Ben rMing, officials :who permit B Th B· t \vill bother h<:r 01' you.
~{Jilily with the 3,135 arrests made for pari mutual beting at the track. e e 19ges

the same period d'11ring the first ten This presumably Godly man. appal'- E Hld H The UllitedJ States Senate by 11 con·
months of. 1925. Police chief Van ently knows litle if anything on the ver e ere'd bl .., tSl' era e ma)ol'lty lS expec'ing on
Deuseu announced last Monday that subject he writes so fluently, at least Ifinal vote to uphold the law that snys
this number of··a.rrests far drunken- volumously about. In the first place --- it is perfectly legitimate and within
ness was 826 more than ove)," the same we would inform Mr. Shanley that nc- ' More Than Three Thousand Birds the law to publish a complete list of
same period the previous years. cord<ing to the laws of Nebraska it is Gathored From Every Part Of The income taxes, Multi·millionaire .Mel-

These facts and figures should! be not a crime, not even gambling, for .Country TO' Be On Exhibition Jnn, secret:lry of the tl'eflsury and
sent to Wayne B, Wheeler hea~t of one or more to run pari·mutual booths Thanksgiving Week. other high gov£:rnmental officials are
and greatest grafter of the Antl-Sa· at a race meeting, nor in the eyes of - opposed to the plan for personal
10011 Lflgue. the same law is it a crime for m~n Eve? state in the union and, ~~n'l reasons, no doubt. '

and women to bet on the races If ada Wln be represented hy exh1111t5, The Ameriean public however hold
they do so "pari·mutually". Perhaps at the twelfth annual poultry show to an entirely different idea and will be

.he would he interested to know that he held at t.he Municipal Auditorium, glad to see the recent ruling !:ontin
it was the farmers of Nebraslm that Omaha, Nebraska, November 23-28, ued, as it no doubt .will he. The

The 1926 manager of the Burch made it posible for anyone to bet on The Omaba show for years has been "wi~e llnd otherwise" columnist is in
Rodswm not be signed for at least a horse race and be within thlilaw. one of the largest poultry exhibits in hopes thM puhlication of income tax
two months. So says Dick Grotte, ,When the Solons made this law they the' country, and this year, with the returns will be ~etained.

. who ~utieeeded Hans Ries as aecra- were under the' impression that horse National winter meeting of the We in common with the average
tary w~Wn~<iay after three monthsl'acing was to be an exclusive sport- Bantam l'I!lsociatlon to be held in con· American citizen are more or less in
as business.manager, , ,ing event a~ong the farmers of the junction with it, more than 3,000 birds quisitive and are just crazy to find

Grotte said MOllllay night that he state and! that the city of Om:Lha will be on display d'11ling 'fhan!csgiv· out who arc paying taxes and why.
t-ook no stock in. it report that Bllr~ wnuld not indulge their &,nmhling 1n- ing week. , No doubt it will interest rNlders of
11ey BUl-chwop,ld pilot his own team, stincts along tha.t particular line. (Continued on Pag'e 4) the Mediator to know that the writer
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Price

LARm~ COOL O(Yl'SIlH~ IWO.)iS __ :,:H ..\..: ;i;' Ill'" wwm:

Call tomorrow and m.ab yo'I.U' Bfll~ Pa.r ely for II

few records and 10ur choice will be Hnt to 1OU' home.

r,atest record~ always on sale. Try WI' approftl1 plan.

Schmoller & MueDel'

~~_ ..__"I...~-_..,t,-..---...-..- ..---@
$$ i

HOTEL JEFFERS $

Ii

They ought to Itn_Ov~l

INTERNATIO
IHI C.]pl

:r

The Internarionalline includes a S~cdTTuck fo~ ~OOO~PtlJmd lmws, He[n~.. Duty Tru.;b :r.m,~il'1::
{Tom 3000 ell 10.000 pounds. Jntl~lJnum cut~acltteS; (tnJ J\..fo!or COddlc,'S for all TL.'flttnc,'mcnt:..

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO;\'tPANY
'/14-16 S. Tenth St.,

THE list of International Truck own- than '500 of thes" n'nek;; and anNh,,!' ,_'r
eI's throughout the country is a roster ganizatiCln has more thari 1800 or them

of bigbusiness-aconvincing testimonial in its service. During t~1C past .1ve ,/",:-'1'5

to the worth ofInternational Trucks. more than 8000 h:!'ve heen h::>,-J:11 work
Big business makes its truck purchases !n the servin: of .t~l'~ I}~HTcst,,;,C\~l'lpa:!y,

with foresight bocn of experience-and Irs branchc~ anL' li~; !1..:a!'';J;s.
fortwentyyears bigbusiness has been buy- In c\'ery line of business "em. '.':it! f:<~,i

ing Internationals with Some International Fleet Owners Intern:l~io'n~llss::"\'im~
confidence ill the man.. Am~ricanTcl.&Tel. Co. N.uwunJ ReI~lung c~~. en ti-:. U;oj l ..1:-it:1C OY.. 1;' li..: r5

ufacturing experience . ~:~~:~~~~:;~;~::t~\,. :::~:~:: :~:.~~II~I:~CC~,'~· n:ost ~~£:sf~cte::"il1·.
behind these trucks.. CraM ComfJ;lny TiJcwatt'r 0<1 C":IlI~:m\' O(:h~T prodt~ct::; of t ht.~

Scores of nationally ~~:;:a;l&:,~~~~:~·Co·f{~.~l~~:I~~~r~,;.t;;.~:}::: Har;,~estcr Co~upan}~
known firnls havestand.. 5~~~:i:~~;:::iCc'::' ~~~t~::;~all:~~l;~~nil:;'.;ld h.ave ca,!' !'h.~J a T",~ p u.t a"
ardized on Inter-nation.. S~l'\dD'Willi:.m. Co. Illi"~.i5 C~ntra..ln..:lr"'~:L.J (. I
als. The large Chicago l;'h:a~:~~~~:~ {j~il.~',~l;;:~il:~:7J~~.~JRv. }~rn~I~!~:~~t;:~ul1:1~:~d~~'~d
packers are using nlorc ~~:~~~~o~iL~~~~~~\' ~~:~.~(::rJj~t~~~c.ulUell. years.

I:Hh & Howard

R~ltt·S h~' JhI~',

Wl'(·k 01' I\lonth.

l~lIlil Lt·af. Prop.

DES MOINES
HOTEL

.\lOugIL\rl'l~ Plm.'r~S

BES'1' PL\( 'E 'ro S'I'HP

'.,

That Mild Cigar

8e

FUUNY

EIIl'Ujll' (,ould easily pay it;; dl'bt to
us by raising the inenme taxes of lee
t ql'ers who ..ome over here to tell us
what dollarL'hasers WP are,,-, Bro(.Jldyn
Eagle.

Publishers reports <J[ itwnml' taxes
show that Wi!hu!' Glenn Voliva (t!'
ZirJll City pay:; inr,.OOll, Nil w(,nt!pl'
tlw world, is flat.- ~Lif...

---------

"~ditor ami ProJtriet.ttr

Single CoI>Y • • • 5 Cent"

MEDIATOR

1\1R, l\ml..LON AJ)lUl'l'S 1'1'

Chicago to Have BIg "Acropolis"

The

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th. 1879.

PUJU..ISHEH WREItLy In

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

fIDWIN L. HUNTl,EY.
Per Year - • • $2.00

EVERY SUBSCRtPTION IS H.EGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES 01" SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR :MAILlNG
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF' TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWIS:g THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PlUCE. EVF..RY SUBSCRIBEIl MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BE"fWEEN PUBLISHF:n
Al'lD SUBSCRIBER.

MEHUTon NUWS S'rA.NI>S
Joe Radicia 16th l\nd Farnam
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin 208 South 14th
Holtz 103 North 16th
Rhyn 716 North Hith
Mrs_ H. R McNeil , 1022 North 16th
Kulp 2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera ' 15th and Farnam
Ak.-8ar-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store . 16th & California

gngil1per's drawing of the propol;led AcrollOlis buildlug for CiIiea;.;o. Thl
strudure will be elll stOl'ips, bOlmdel! by l\11t'hl,g'un hOIl!p\'nrd, !{oos(!velt rond,
Elevenlll street and Wahash uvpntlfJ, ocellp~'jng' H S<JUll1'P block. The project
will cost -1j:40,OOO,lmo. Work is expected to l-'t:rrt lwxL spring. TIK' first 21
!>ton€'>; will OH !if<\'ut(>d to o!fkes llnd exhIhit rourw.;, Above that is lJ hotel.

THE MEDIATOR
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H,\ ll~ 'B;\l AI,L Hfl~LL l"Jlml rot· ben;rage purpuses. LuUlf'I Telephone.1 Ii'
Sehcschv tunk :l tumblc for the tim.. BU$. HA. C211S, R ... WE. ;!2211 TELEPHONE :fA tntl '

(Continued from Page 1)

I ~)eil,l:r. whl'.n the S(,loman·hke jUl'(,l'S I'"
Wlire angelic wings. Perhaps he diles, Il1dH'tl'd II1I!1 on a ch:ll'ge of IIla!im;.r' $
hl1t [til one has up to nnw Ul'cuset! OUR WORK GUARANTJ;;ED $

five llllllurl·d galhms of wash :Ind tv.... i
him of it. gullom; of li4Ut:Jl', Evel'ybody ill town

Indud.!d in the who\(':mle indict- DONOVAN BROSklHJWtl LOlli,: and han~ IH'I'1l nmlcl' tho " • ;il1wut,; an' to be fr'lHld f::un lIous,', rimpresi"n thal hI: lull'w his stuff.
Pat Hnl'ltl'cy and Franl, O'Ndll rill' Now <"Jlll('~; the grand jlll'}' to tpll us
all.,,,I.,l tc:tffi<'ldn~ in drllr:.s, ull of -:

that Ihr: y'!lHlg' mUll had Lilt Iwo gal- FURNACE and TIN WORK:s R t '" ~<l
whi<'h have hmm up hefon: on similar e a ~ !1 ... II Qaars

I I 1'111:; or "all'ahle stuff and a half a II i' iii ~tl~" _ III ,
,'hill'O'(.'S. House, tIm illtlnanl atl' 'X j I 1 II f I " C..neral R~p";~ Wo~k I. O••~ '"'~"'" I'

~ ~ ltJU~;UH ga hflS {J rllas I. .I "Hln~_·. '" ... vn il .-

tln",s(',l "OUlW man, wen kllllWll and _,
J Sdw"dl~' i,: a }.:pl"luloid fello\\' amI i~ Speni...ty I S ft D . k 01 1!iI'~ d·

h"thewaywelllilwdon1h"Fifter,n- It "I' II I '1.1,,",.,. I,"" 0 fin s ~"~'1 ~:~~1 liesJ we allu aV"l'a] y WU\\'11 In ' aut""" _7 ._~ Ii
tlL :;tr"et sports rialto who was re- American Chimney SWllep Is

I
' parts.

Cf'lltly fn....Jd by It jury of us peN~ on Associated With Donovan BrOil.
'-Utb.:i:- indi.. tments I'l'tm'!letl, au,I

(I l'!mr(t.! of dope s"lling- ,vas l'e-in-
dil~1ed last Mondlly. 'So was Fran1, b<JIHis fixed weI'<': 38G1 Leavenworth St. 317 SOUTH 15TH ST.B.Eh"'f O}lA Ii.! ..
O'Neill and Pat Burk,ey, .t11f~ ht tel' 1,j'lUOJ' L:l\\' Viulators _.- .lue Leo- Omaha. Nebra$ka ;'
nne of the must POPU!:Il' (lllri well nal'd" lillli 'f"lIy Hill, ::;::,l)UlI e:wh: ~_"","'__1A_"_~"",",,,,~""""''l>''''''~'''''''''''''~''''''''''''_'''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''
lih,ed yuuugstcrs in thj~ part of the Charles F. Colt··lHan and f.hl{:k Han!'!", ~------,_._-~-------------

euuntry, 'rhos(~ wlw 1wow Pat p,'r- S:l,!JI)ll; J:,'II 1L lJarll)\\-' Ad!)lp!! lL I ...A't>.."''''.......'"''''......'';,.."',,..~_..~..'''__ ~m:t\!if!.JL,..-,·.,...~_~"'il!lli.ll!ll!l.lliliiIJI•••!l11~!mi!l"~'}~.!£E'·.,IT'r".'!1!!"'."""',:lj~·"''!,r:'!·'~,~~~~

,.,,,nally all I1g-n'l' t hat he j" one of Kri 1r., Carl EJid;:iHn ami Tom jltme,:, I $ 'D.' 0 N 'i
Omaha's d:mdh·:,t b',yH :md at the ;:;:l.OlJl1; ,\'aso l\lileld.l!\i"J" ~;:I,UOU; \Val-) 1'1;0111' ,\'1' lalltk :.!l:W I ill " 13

same lime giv,' him ..r"dit for bEing H'r Spll<' a/HI Mary Sf·th', ::i:I,UlJlJ; .Illse- $ IliI . I
om' altf",ythl'l' nbh' tu 1nk.. em'fl of l'hin,· Man'u:.zu. ::i:1,IHJ11; l)a\l' ~illH,n-I" D CI I B
himself HlH\l~r aIJ~' :Ind all dl'cum- t.I'n, :;;:l,Olltl; M:IJ'y J\lan,ril:w, ~U,l1l1l); i r. lar es arnes Send.;. a
Fl:mc,,:-;, .J:ll'k N.,rlun. alia" !I!.,) lOll, a,"11I

Red the llrJUg'h WlL~ [",:ain "tJ!1vidl'd '1'h',llIa" l;allt'},an, aliah Ca-,,'y l;all'~- Hffh-e I Victor
(If peddling- Jmn~Ilti<'s but it is dOllh!- han. :;;:~,Ul(lI; ('1al'l'nn' T, lhllll'f'lt :\1,,1: ;)I::..-..!/! S'·'·lIritit·s Hlli/diug' Columbia
rul if I{t't! gi,,"f"S a dUBl llil\\' :iH tht" Fr.ud. L. Pt--tPl':-;OH, ~j::.tHH.: ~:JJH Lf Jll H

j ~ S '." ~ •
allOWl'ities UI' ill Dalwta sent bini haith" ;;;;:,llll!i: }lllll'l'r llUltlpl,r,')' (ill- i $ ' .... ("". lhill l'\ l'lll'IIalll Brunawick
over tilt' I'oail f,,,' two y('ars Ifll a Uodllc" !t'l'!Ol' illl .. lll.:'ian , ••s.,n)\-I $ HllIilha. N.·h,·l.... lw
nareotk "lmll({', Red is a !!alTll' hiI'd tiOll) :j;;:,lillll; t bar!.:;; !lut"I' and ,1:L1'-"-; ; ~' CiI!I"

I nnd a print't' uf 1.':"od f('!lows (,ven C. CUI ,'ul all. ;;;::,llOlI; !lug" l\jillt""t:«]I. ~-~"'''''''''''''----_1

l thou!rh ht, !!lay have dis!!,Tl'",wtl at NOl'fl,!k. N.," .. and ,I"hu S"!""Il'l'r. ,'-:'~~~.-=:::"':':::-~-=-~-=-=-
I tilTH'S frtJm the ways of rit(ht"'JllS- Norf',ll•., Neil,. :;;:l,!lOU: Arthur, l\bril) I .1A. :?IHi'

n{',m, aee,wding' to those \\,11" int .. r- and Hay !':ll'ht,·ill. :;;:;,(IIIU; <-:,·uro,,· B,
pret the laws of morality tH...onli11 t'. Bradfll,'d ,...d .J"lm B""wn, :;;:;.fllltl;
10 their own lil'clIliaJ' standards. ~"phu~ AU\Z('II, ~;,Oll: li,'"I'\.'(' ~, \1/0

'fhp ~ralld. jul'y pkked on Dr, I:~'\.., ~;::.t)IlIl: Williall,s ,1"llll;;, $;;.IIIJII;

Bat'nes a~ain. I'~lpVt;.n counts '\'PI'C' .1tJhl1 Pula. $:;'000; Lluyd Fit-ik aud
l'hal'~ed up ag;aillst him. A:-: uRual a ,101m U"arlH>!'u, iir:wd bland. N,·h ..
(HI,tv, Ulwoul h. unpl-in<'ipled baek Itit _ $:Ullll); Ed\\ al'd \. ,mdt'l'!" "11. Geul'g,·
ing' 'rat, g·,'nerally t,'rmeli, stuIII pi!"- SW'Jd,'k and, Dale I,utman, ~;:J,Otlll:

eO;1 claims that '}ll' j,II11!!,hl lJal'l'olit's' Vem"l1 BIIII,'t', ::;:',lltl";.J. C, Spol'i\'
fl'om the doe !.l ,I'. Perhaps III' did,) alld H"hr·,.t ]lidl, $:l,OHO.

Pprhaps BoL If so, tIll' jlPa tlwsp N;u"Ilii,'. l.aw Vif>lalil1ns ..- Pat
:~fjvcrnnlt~nt ~1{t1tls an~ ('u!Hthlt· of O":;)It':l, :;;Stl l ). !>kk Lln\" :51.000; Cl:H'~

Illaldllg'. ,,1'1 ..1' lttll,': and i111"IWivp I'IH'I' i\luqthy, ~;l.tlOII; I';d, Gm)', l;;~,OIl;

t,raininl~, the !~IIVPI'llm"nt Inllll~',n·l Villid \Villhlll>', $1.1I110: Yen A" ....,
shuuld h,· ~!in'll lI'n \'l'ar" fill' "adl $1011: .J:tI,lt',' Durl"" alias nlu!'!'ay,
ont I hal i~: tfl IJl' m:'!"d !ll tl1<' <1,11'- :~J.tJOo; ''-ram'n: Mill",', :;;::,000; lIarry ---- -.~_.._------.

tOl', an Unftlrtllna1f' d.-tirn Itt' dn'uIH' Hart. alias II:q."l'n. $1,0011; Frank Li·'k- 1'·I~~I'lI:II-;~~ILllltll:l~';;~~-~;lllltl;.f.lil.L~1
stant'e;; m'p.r .whi(·h Iw h:ul no enn,tl:oL l~"d, $1:000,; ~rie :·oilills. ~1,(1)l!.; j It'OH
Dr, , Baru~s st"':"!!,':apht'r 1.£'S11fll'<1 ~'~l1n:~' ),':0\', n., ~1.0(JII, ~:lllle~ Cr :nle;,: I (HH)l) CjA~,\NINH
tlgmnst hnn. II I); Just pusslhl... sll(' .lIlas J\mlle\'.' ~ettee. l;;I,OUO. ,J.lIlW", I UOHD DYEING
I;m'\\, her Rluff but it is 11lt'I'P limit;!, Dodson, alia" Brent J\lun 1'l)L', $t,I)l}IJ; ( OOOD rUE:SSINH
ble thaI shp failed in an attplllpt to Clif[f,rd Ji,,:ml,. :;il.!J:tO; Harry SlweVl', {.OOD ItEPAHUNt..
shah him down and tuok this must $1,UtllI; ElL'irw !Ioffman, :;>1.0110; J\lj"IJ- '1\'h'lIlwuc A'I'. IOtiG
inauspaeious OC,'i\S;<l1l to do SOllie, ad Fish"l', $1,000: MarLin i\lurlensl:n, F h
thin!~ she felt r'easrJllably sure sill' $1,OIlU. rene
(,!.luld get awav with fur til(' time Iw- CUl1spil'w'y to Defraud -_. Ernest •

ing.'· Tracewell, ,J. A. Reiman, Alhert Voss, Dry CleanIng Works
The gmntl jUl'Y, whit'h is not so Ehll(·r S"IJlJl'idL'!', Charles Hoot, Ora

gTand, at least ae'~ording' to some of Phillips, Andrews 'fsehal:er, all of 21!1 No. Will ;2;)15-L7 Cumiug
those who have been indicted> and who Chadroll, Nl,b, ,.I,ltla.I,I.IJ,I:"Il'I'II:I:I~l!liIi1II:IiIII1U 1iI,lilil;IiIIIi1:lllilil'III'IUilil'l.lll1

believe tha1 at least some of the Transport illg' Stolcn Autolllobiles-·-.
jurors are more malicious, much mure' (;Jenn l\leJ)onald, $1,1100; Gel.Jl'g-e l\1eil,i~---~
craukNI and personally far mOl'e n",r- nit: and Allsl in Clal'lie, $2,50U; Fluyd' I'" 1II
ally dirty Llmn ar'l' those whum they 'rumer and ,1<,llI1 Dparbonl', SI,OOO; COUreo
would indict and if they had their Lawrene,' ll:ulgct·, $l,Ollll; Clifford ~

way abou't it perhaps send them <Ii- ('olllb~, $1,000. $
reet to ~lel~ those WilD l'ome \lefure !llisu,;ing Mu;ls - l~obe\'t Hlll'Vt:y, !
them, remdlcted' Dr. Lee Van Camp, $1,000; .Johann i~ellken, $1,lJOO; Jo'l':mk
county physician. I '1'. Leland, $2.,100; Flovd \Val'lll'\'.

Dr, Vall Camp, son of Omaha's lllOSt I$1,000, . . \ $
popular of early d.ay physidllns, is Bank Law Violators Come1ius A. ~

Political propagandists waxed indignant when Gov. Al Smith charged \'{ith selling' "dnpe". If ho Burright, $
questioned the talk about how wonderfully economical the Coolidg'C' guilty it ·is no doubt because 1his Mann Ad Violation--CharJes W. $
administra.tion is alleged to he. Gov. Smith said that much of the splendid Jllan and, highly educated Huberts. Gnl1ld bland', Neh" $1.OUO. $ ..------------
economv ,vas due to the inevitable, gradual clHulge from the war doctOl" waS induced 10 do so ill ol'der Maiting Obs<'ene J\latter--\Vitliam ~ CLOSE TH EVEHY'l'I1IN{, BII'l' ,\ \VA Y

. that he: might. alleviate the suffering Tumel' Eidlllt'r. ~;U;tlO: Chad,';; A, $
bao::;is to conditions of peace, to the dismantling of war boards and of aome pOOl' devil. He is as hig OslHlme; Sl,OOO, $ FIWM 'l'JI E NOiSg I
con1missions and the use for current expenses of funds going into hearted as he is wlwlehearted, and Stealing or Rel'l'iving Government ~

the treasury through the liquidation of war machinery. should he be eunvicted on the han' l'roperLy-H.mlney KUI'llig·. $
011, what 11 To.asting Gov. Smith g'ot! The whole stock in trade evidence of a bunch of criminally in- Interstate Stipmellt Thel'l---.Juhn i I

of those who are in office and want to stay isbascd on this myth dined. rats, known in gnvermnent:t1 Fnmldin. $:~.OOO. l H.\ HI F-lI.\.\S DUlle co ~4th &C 't I A !l1h 11'1 ~t ~848
. l' h circles. he will have the undivided Reeeiving' Stolen Inter;.;tate Ship- i '1'._"" :1' t. • J • I api 0 ve., fUOW!O &i • l. i

of marvelous eCOT1lony. Here they had heen gOll1g along tel 1l1g t e I~trl HI OIS i iji-esympathy of every man, wonHln, and lll£'nts--- Haymond U, Al11'n, alias Al- '. l :i'
public how the economical Mr. Coolidge was saving rubber bands Cllild that 'has eve~ had the privile!!ed lwfer, . $ ('UlIIICi! Bluffs, Iowa ~ <t

h · C" I' . 1 1 d'" ", '! l""~--"'''''''--''-----~''''''''_'I>--,,",-r,;;,and pins and s'ubstitnting 1. e tJn cup lor llll IVll ua paper cups, an opportul1l1.y uf meetmg- hIm. l'ei'Jury-.Jolm R Thul1ll',mn, NOI'-~ ........L!J_~_ ....L!.J
Go~Smrthhadilie~daci~~~clkn~ili~ras~m~funorm~~ Doo M~t~~ry Ii~ng =t at ~dkN~, ===============~-~=============================~~
ior business sagacity. Scribncr" Nebraska was abo indicted Impe,'sonating GevPI'nlllenl Offkp,'

for alleged sale "f Jlal'l~()ties, The ...R"lwl·t Harvey. alias MeFarlall(l.
But w11at will these gentlemen say now that Secretary Mellon

chaq:~e against the yokel d(lCtor alias Hivers, $1,OUO.
admits that 'Gov. Smith knew what he was talking- about'? For, in was that of pract.icing' as a l'hysieian Porgery- -Owl'n Gondteadwr,
appearing hefure the tax cummittee, l\~r. Mellon 1>uid that the trca- and issuing nal'e()til~S without h",ing"
sury since the war "has been living' parti~tlly upon capital," such as registered and paying' tmws.. Don't
the return of )l'ivestments made thro~lgh the war finance corpora- Imow what. the heek' is the maHer

with t.he Sel'ibner physil'ian. He
tion, repayments of loans to railroads, and sale of surplus war sup- should have at least. regislercd and
plies. "As these sources give out," he added, "we will have to pay kicked in with usual tax,
our current expenses out of revenues:' The grand jury eertainly slipped

So the administration has not been living' within its enormous a g'ood one (Nel' till Dan Larsen former, Sdentlsts haw ahout e(,!Il1' I() I Ill'
income! 11. bas, as Gov. Smith said, been using money earned in the ly of the LiVl! Rloek National BaIlie eondusion that Ihe mOIll1l]S in the

• • ,1 1 They indided him on a ehm'gfl of r Middlt, \V<"st were built j,y tlll' l\loulld-
war to make ends meet. \Vould any bUSIness man conSlucr t W.t stealing $4,700.u2, It. t is easy to buildpl·S.,- Fll'l'ida Times-Union.
paying running' expenses out of his capital was "economy?" rrhe understanu why Dan made his get
man says the administration has been doing this is the treasurer away with the forty-sewn hundre,) The objection tu I('aming one Ill'W
himself, "the gTeatest secretary or the treasury sirwe Alexander but why in the name of Sam hell hI) thing each day is the diffil'ulty of "'.

Hamilton," according to the. slog'an of his a,lmil'ers. . . walltel~, :~, .t:I~:P, the ,(j2. l'~nt~ is ~~nl llnembe~'in~".w,hat .YO~1 learned last
. ,ill he interestIng to hear what the partlSm1.<; have to than V'~ .1,(. ~ble lneon,pl.ehellll. E\en month, S..I"IIl ..IW Slat.

Now It :v . '. . . '.' ~ 1he offlee gll'l says she IS unable to
say about tlus, and whetlwr they WIll Jum 111 uemanumg a SImple, undel'stand what MI', Lal'SCll would
straightfonvard statement of recei1?t~ and. dis.burs(~ments. so that ill' able to do with the odd cents
any taxpayer can see what the adnl1111stratlOn IS really dOIng, whkh he is snppnsed to have pieked

up along with the reg-ular 1I11IZ11lnU,

OUI: country' cousins come in for a
good share of t he hell whit'h was
meted out hy the grand jury, not the All Ind,ian:l lIlan paid $500 for a hee.

."~ least ot' which was .Perr~' Coler and and there have been nig'hts when we
;:··;·~~i?i,.:::~_ Caroline Gonhm of Sydney, NebmHka. would hay" almust paid, that fOI' a

;;Y:;lIi~ They got it in the neek because they ('eltain lI\os'luito,-·-Ameril'an LUl1Ibl'l'-
\': . ;1':; are 'alleged to have run filt hy matter mun.
.:> ~< in the Enterprise, an entel'pising

paper of far west Nehrasl;a. The aI- It appears' that Admiral-General
Ieged offense was commi1.ed nearly Andrews is trying to get honest men

',. two and one half years ago. While for the Prohibitiun unit. But why
l1 I the Mediator knows nothing what so eOlTupt aJlother buneh of our dti
.f# ; ever of the ('ase it looks In,e a e(\s(' zens?-"Columbia Reeord.

~
. of sour grapes.

Lonis Hoagland took the count be- FolJ,s W110 used to ten the conrucl-
\.:. fore the grand jury when they ino'ict- or their childll'en were six and entitled
:~'i . ed him under the Mann Act for tranS- to half-fare now boost them up t.o

':';':.:: portation Ethel Shotts from Indiana sixteen so they can operate the fami-

I
~ to Omaha: Ethel in spite of her Iy car,-Albany :News:
'. name says l't was a bum :.;hCJt. Louis ---
. is llot so gosh darn happy about it I Long life is attainable through

1
-himself. The more he sees of Ne·l auto-suggestion-providing the sug-

braska grand jUI'ies, the mO\;c lIe gester 1ieeps clem' of the auto.-Wall
loves that dear old- Indiana. He is Stl'eet Journal.
reported to have said that in the
future when he wants to do any mon- A loyal American is one who gets
key busines with a girl 1m will pull mad when au alien cusses the inst.i
his stunts in the same state in whieh tutians he cuseS,-Huntington Herald.
he finds the fair dame.

Clarence Hanfeli., a swell little fel- Out· idea of the zenith in soft
low and a I~keabl~ one was indicted I sn.aps is to b: press agent for Colonel
together WIth l'rank Peienmn on lll'I1tehell.,--Chlcago 'l'l'ibune.

"'I find lllYSplf {,()llling to your "it:: mOl'(' oft('/1 {'\'('ry yl'ar,"
sHid OJll' lllan 10 anot.her as th ..·y \\'l'!'C' Se11lPd ill a hole! lohhy. "J
like its Ill'j'sunality!"

Pt:l'sf)lI;tlit,vl An individual lw" j)erslltJality.. hut do,-~c; ~l city'?
j';viuvlLtly t hi" mall thoaght so. lie had I'utllld sonwthill.'~· in thl'
Nebru1>ka city of which he Sj)Ol\t1 th:ll plt';L'wd him, that drl'w hinl

toward it. J j('eaJ!l'd that l'l)ltll'thill~ !H'I'Solmlit:, -ll good ter1ll.
For a city po..;""s;.; it or lael, it, just :I.... dol'S till' illdi\'idual. };Ollle

call it c0ll1l11unity spirit, other....; ::1cl.'!k to expro;;-; it in tIl<' 1.0\....-11 slo

gan, but tlw~' arC' ;,tl! talking: about tllP SIUlI(' thing' tllf~ colh:divl'
individuality that 10,000 or lO(),OOll people assume whell they live

tog'ether amI work together,

.J ust as /It'rson:ility may make or hreak the indivi,lullJ, may

puch him down to failure or up to success, ~iO it affects 11 city. Good
pl'J'Sonalit~, is what. r<:nlly creates strec,ts mill hig-hways and buill!

il1gs and good living'. Another kind of personality ns surely creates

bad city gov(:rnnwllt, shurp C0l11l1111llity pmetiees, a low level iJf

community nd.i\'itjes. Personality 'is the hasis 1'01' co-operation,

good will and the ~;alesnw.nshipof t.he cOlll1l11mity to its own citizens

and tu others.
Every lIlan who wishes to succeed WHV .and then exttllliru.:s his

personality. Is it what it should he anu is it tending in the right

direction'? Wouldn't it be ~l good thing- fOl' the citizens ofany COlll

. munity once in'11 while to nmke a little mental survey of that com

munity's personality?



......Store

ard

Meals

THE

OLD RELlJU!i!.E

ARTISTIC

MEl\/fORiALS

12;) WI'l'1i SHO\\'ER RH'H

lI!!,;fT OUR NEW s~ow ROOM

CONTAINING AN

UP·TO-DATIE DlSPLA Y

Cooked

1429 South 13th Street

Kopecky Hotel

Home

Hotel Ed

1609 FARNAM STREET

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1781 LEA.VENWORTH ST, Ol\tUIA. NEB. D~pt. "M"

is no~ obtaiz:.ahle aur more, but you can mske the finest 1m. BRANDY
RUm RYE GIN'" ~CO:rCH': Aprieot* Peppennint* Benedicthwt*
and other non-intOXIcating cordials with all!' genuine bllpor~
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious troe tll8t•
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle fIll. vors and colurs .( gll.1loDta.

A.T W,HOLESALE; PRICES. Avoid the middleman. buy d1rtlCt
from the Importer and you have our guarantee at the pureat IIDd
best l?btainable at these prices: $2,00 per 2-021. bottle, three for ".00
Per pmt (enough for 82 gallons $8.00; all del1vered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Haaic Flavors in their bigheat concentration-nothing tiner or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each H~-oz. bottle fllllvol'll 16
gaHona. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle 33.00
12 for $25.00, SUDOL (makes tine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3,00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminate3 the raw tutti In IlDJ
A Q E R beverage, WAkes it equal to ten years in charred barrela,
line and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fally jl1Ul1'llD
t-eed or money back. Oar references: Any Omaha Eank (We are knoWZl
as the Pioneer Bottlers Sepply HOU/5e of Amencll). Cntalogl1elJ all
copper goods l/lDt Ina.

MYERS--D ILLO N
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

100 HETAcmw HA'}'HS

1516' Farnam St.

Nick So Wnmie, Prop.

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SpECL\.LTY

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Cafe In Connection
Scandhllll'ian meals served if preferred. Popular Priees.

Iz~ Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

AR 'EY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Priees-l.OO Single, $1.50 Double, without Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms,

i\.J1 exelushe exhibitioll pit used for aU Tourllaments
8eatin&, Capacity 35t

Phone JA ekson 972]

ficker Ser\'i(~e on aU Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest ami MONt Exdnsive Billiard Parlor iB. Middle West

CIGA.R STOB~

NEWS STANl)

Complete Line Of A.U

PERIODICAL~ and

NEWSPAPEBS

-----------~--H. R. McNIELl .,~.-------'~-------:.-_--=
.·· .. __c·.~'.- __=·""...~~~ Good Old B URSO

1022 North 16th St. ~J
~~l

Ing long been noted for thl' lJurlty Qr
tlleir coInage, were invited to I~nglanl1

tor th~ purpose of reforllllu~ the l'oin-
age. The Invitation was l!.\·{'I'ptet.!, ana
ev~r afterward good Io~n~llllh lll(mey
reeelvml the nuwe of }~sterllni or
"sterIlng money!'-Exchllnge.---- _.,"------.-. _.~•. _-
.--____~.....1

$

Dr. Milton Mach ::
$

"I
;:

Tel. AT IlIntic 2194 i
504 BARKER BLOCK

~...
#
rI'

15th & l~a.rllam
, Omaha ~-_.............--~-'"""..-

------
POPE DRUG CO,

"
I

Candie., Tobacoo, Drug.. Rubbtl>l'" I
Gooda lind Sundries I, OPEN ALL NIGHT I

I Fre" Delivery Nyal Rem.di"s II JA ckllon 2672 13th & Farnam I
J

-
~:UI!lillliUlil,lil:laaIIH~il!lII:I:lil!liI!llIlfillb1lliI'I:lll!lllim;(!l~imd[UUlit~

JABEZ CROSS -= --- . . .-
~

...

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

TeJ. Wa. 6106

2737 Nonb 62nd Street

;;

Novel Room in Cincinnati Home

apolis, Minn.

~ Strictly Modern
~ RATES 8Y WEEK OR MONTH

RUPTURED?
Sufferers will benefit by writ

ing for valuable information sent
free up request.

C. F. Redlich, Rupture Shield
Expert, 535 BostOn Block, Minne- ...

Attempts to Kill Her Baby
Gi'Tl, Also, but Does

Not Succeed.

J,-,9

Woman Tramps Country 1:;''iIifJ!'!IJ!IIIl!~,·;,·:~~..i~~ ~$~P""I"'l"'s"e"'e-Y.o-u""A"'t""Th'"e~I·;·r-l __lIlill._l!Ir__-".lm.IIlIIiII_. lllIliIII!!lll.ilim._ilIl't't~IIi_';;;;;;;;
2 Years Dressed as Man i, ktt··.·~.. ! - ..

. t'r nNhH~Ni Summer It.ntes 130 no
St. LouIs. Mo.--Huw II woman hail) ~~ -----. '. I . 01\lS l~nUWROOI"

been tramping .tllr0111;hout till' eoutltryi,(.l I:IOTi:'I. PLAZA'. i New Base Ball
, In the guHH' or fj man for tWi' .n~(ll'!l i ~ ,.I[ J::' .. f i
I

was re'\'Nlled h.ert"! last night w1!I:'I1 roe"'l' rl." WI. and H!><'JUt'd i Headquarters
eral tranSll'llts lwu'!.h! .,l",ltl'r nl a po- ~l :
Uee statioll. Cit,,,,, ~ll1''''tfr,nlng Tl!'-" WI'l'HOU'l' HATH $ 413 Sonth 16th 8t.
vealed that "h,," was {,rue!" (~rHw. for. ..." ! ~
meTly of Whit" l':nde. ijkla.. who Da.II) :Sll,;:le /lie. and up ~ Cigars and Tobacw
roamed In Illl'll';;l <'1olhlm::. h"eUUHe It Dui!;;- Double $.1.60 and up i 80ft Driuks _ light Lunch
helped her "hlnin ,·wpln,;nlNlt. Weekly Sillgle H,OO and up •
Pr(!:H!l{\(1 In Itn nld "uit. tlltlf'rl'tl i'hiTt, ., ~ lA.. 9882
worn shol's [lnd <,up, lITlll with lH'r lwit W(;(lldy lx.mhlt> $V)\l liofld up' $
cut 1'1101'1. :>ltl' sni,l sh,' hat! "Pilllll:' •. \VI'IH BA'l".' ~~~&aa&.&_&a_~.~&_i: '...._ .....w ........ _.-..... ...- ......'1 wtiT"rV v ::.:&

pngst~fl ~H; n tniltl ~in('l' tIlt" 'h'1U.h of .: w. d !fM#iJ laniiliiZPi4

ltl'r I'f'rpnls o;l'\'''l"al ,,1':"'" Il~U. I'. I Dully Siullle $1.50 and Up Ii --------;rnl,li-illI!!l-lillijliil~-m·iiiiiii
DIlily Double 52.50 l\l\d up i :l1\iili!11!lilllllliilliilillilliillilllill

Old Monetary Term ! I Wed,,!y Single $10.511 Ilnd ...p; HULSE &RIEPEN 'cc,~ "=

Pl:\)tet;~: ~~~~~~~~ ~;)':-:~~S':lfI~;r:~; I We{~kiy Double $lA.Oil And up ; I CAN DYLAN D f;ti
'Brltll.tn. It Is saId to be derived from 'I' <I? I. '1- - . - 1111II.' .,;,;,.;_ I 1<" U N E n A L "'-OJ 16th I F' "j)N ;";$.~
the word I~uflterJlllg or Ji}stPI'l!ng. In "1 I ..f -~~~. l) I ft E C T 0 B S r_.~,~.'-::: I lUll '.a. II AJU c=_
the reIgn Qr King .john till' mi'rdumtll 1--------·-·--- -'---'--"~-----. ...£ll CRY STA ~;~!
of the HanSIl towns In the I'lllJtl'rn {lurr j""____ ti L C;.4 NDye 0. f}'i.'1

:It Germany, known us E.;!eJ'Ungs, haV'll UmS.H \~;:: ;:~~:~r:"Nt, ('O'I~ , 2:lrd :~;; ~~;lt;~~ STS. I Wtb and CANTOL AVI~NUl\~ ~_••_,-".;--,_·_;~--:-o~-~--·~.

PI",,,,, ';;)(''';:;0 t~:~'it"l A""nu. il!!tJ1Jll!__I••h.(.ln.C.J.ll.e.kIllSlllo.nIllI1ll211126111_.iili Petrow &Giannousci
I ~'!>"""""..._.._~~~ i ~~II'II!lllIllllllllllillllllflillli:lljif!il"llflllll:;H;!:'W'1f!i':fn'ti'I!!""i":;"!!i'l'!l!'''''if''''l''''''I'''IIIJ'I'I' "'''l''''."c" '" , "y~: ,-. ~ .. . ...,~ __ .. ._. . Im I ii-:illl ,II. !llllilli.n ti..11ll1l11 j llhillilllillil!llHii!!ilW"'!,j!Ji!f1jl'IJlNii:1illilil'ljJilljiJlp/!IJiil jllJlllj1JJ1;1!Ji!ill:llipiHhilm!mlimi!::iiirpij!ill!'llIJJJUfi~

'I HO'TEL NE"'VII LE I lWlUB·lUADB STYLE Sf H t I RBn"akfa"t l'uum ill tile IlltW hflUlc of H. K. LeBlllllll in Cincinnati, Ohio, "eam cam OOlllR 7:J Booms
Thl' huwe ,'u"t :;;Too,OOiJ, aIid lills un vdginul InH'rlnr df!cnratrng sdll'nle, done Ii . . 'oJ PIES Prices, 35e - Ote -- 76e -- $1." P Da
by Louis KlH'rtz, nrtistk " ../lien! worker, KIwrtll. with mud molds, trllns- tlf y.

forllU'd lID ordi llary room IntI) 1I benullful lIlountain Sl"'lll! witlt 111lnlutUl"l! IIic«).r
I

"!'·f,{.r)Sl
l
('j
1
t'li'l; &PI()I/S.'('11,~'~(••FS:t",lr({·':eFt~s I~r"s·ll Tl"I·C".. Dat'ly In A.II spCCb,ia,zyl.naFti-te.'Sdlle~rY, 'IiI,'1'lllCnagll'ee.'reka·D<1 l:'l'oprictorlal,el"t into whleh IrteUe !tttll! litr;>ums w,mding Well' way through the . ' ~, .,

mIniature m'nlllta!ns mude of el>ment.
--------~ ._.~.'--~.-.'., ~._<-----.~ ----.-

bfs wIfe $10 II week for the sup- ,'i Omaha lI'e lch's ,~~~-"'~o!
HEART BROKEN~ port of his child. There was It ~'rench VV i II

~ pistol. unloaded. and the letter to -
NEEDY WOMAN the bUllblln<L It was addrt;ssed to : ~ Tilk" D"dne Oar From D"pllt l~ EST A U RAN T S II '. ·~-._,....,..·_, ..'_-., ..c""' -,,;,,-o('o. ' •.";( ~, ;>¢-.;..,.,:.•.• " ~¢..~_ -..e ..

ENDS HER LIFE ~~n in'l'=~S" (My '!'hOlliltS) and I.. i U I it1.... 11II__ 1' ~ 1,
t<I have lost eveQ·tb.1ng In thIs llfe I .__. ._ - ' __"'''''''''''_'_ , ". ,"-; ,ice Firsf' f

but I ' selt·resjJed and bOllor. Tom, I .r""""'\-""""~_,""~"'_"''''''''''9......._,,,_~-- ......----l t
this Is [10 chorus·girl tri<'k. I'm !lorry , ;; ;- I fJ I J ;"'"J f; t'- F p J r; ~,;f! i l ;r1\j G i
~~:: ;~~. n~~. i~ I~~~~~r g~:l ~~ \ If. ~:~~~:~nk;-u~I(;';:"B~:: ~~g~~~ ~I~ PAXTON &GAL LAG HER C0 i I '. 1 - :~ • ~.~ ,~j ~~. -D'~ "Vil

\)ARE ft
no motber and a hllll,kguurd father I;:; Polite Service. ~ '1' ~ EL PAXO CIGA.nS ~ I ~...... --A 11. li"t. v CO
Is a pltlful object In thIs brutal world!' .5 220 So. 14th St. Omaha liM$. ~ ; •

New York.-Trying to ktll poth bel"- There was a dIrection that the land'llllilllilllllllll!lllllllmrd;Sltl~a~iliJlllHliIlIlril!l:Jltllmlm!lil:I!I!lml:!il:H!'11I~ 7'01-1 I SOlJ'fH TENTH STUEET ~ I \I.nc01TlOX':.t.Uld.l

self and her beautiful slx·year-old lady, Mrs. Gam;er, should keep .Mra. . I:_""""~""""""""'-""~-~-"""""'''''''''''-l .
gU-I~ Mrs. Anna :Mae ltieger hut balf Rieger's belongIngs until her sIster 1-' '. Furtloth lUl<i l'lirn.,m ~t9
succeeded, She. heart-broken and dis- caI~ed for them. and the letter went LAST CAR LEAVES ~~""'"--"""""""'~~-"~;. 0 m a h a i
appoInted. died; the chIld, thanks to on. "." F D HOTEL $ " i
the wit of a pollceman. Uvea "AB. for tile --. and his ael:omp. llce, Pa"""m Stretet U~_ I~ I. "::'~~'>9';··:';:·<>.'I ••""¢.~H.O•• l!'e"•••OIIM~_.~• .-J

The woman, a nurse, thirty-six, lett they hud better leave olf tricking IOU. &ad n..r~ tor Du..d __.........-- lJ1ll " - ----
behInd a letter of farewell to tbe hus- women when they know they are lUll and 1"a.rDAm for «tb .... ~ '--------.--,-.---~---·----·_,_. .__ c.= -- -----~ ""l'

b d f Cumitl£ -" 1:1:41 .. S Well h d F San rom whom she was estranged, fighting us a tiger fights for its cuba-- \)opot for Dund" 1:1£ I~ • • orner t an arnam tS.
a human document, telling a taie of just to stay together wIth a. roof ovet'- J3th d n.rnam fo!' D6pet i,A4 I $ ~ L'IGA M. CANDU8, LUN(~ SO f.'T fritlNKM
unhap¥y dIsillusionment, temptation. b.ead ... _..d Uti 4 ~:"t: ~8~. LIM U:" 1$ NEWI.Y llEMODELED i POCIUIl1' BnJ.U:I,f-S
and bItterness. I "Tell them -to-find faIrer game next !3t1 &ltd Parker to Depota_ 1al0 \ $ $

Mrs. Rieger lived with the chUd. I t1nle. TeU them to find women with ith &JId Cent... to'!' 8ad and Pu'ltllar._ 1:15 ~ :l-10DEnN R001U8 AT REASONABLE PRICKS ! M d lB·
Roselle, in a weIl·furnished apartment I no children and no heart. TeU the -- tOth aDd.par~d........No~.':A::d:~1:&8 ~ 0 e IIIia rd a ra0 r I
on One Hundred and Twenty·fourUI he bas another erlme to his credIt. 16th and Il'arnam. Weat Std- 1:28\ :; Shower And Tub BathB .U All Hours. FREE To Guest. III !
street NeiO'hbors smelled gas and He can add murder He has mUl'- 16tb and J'arn1W1 fm: 1I'loreJl__ 1:12 1> 8lVA..1IIJ'gfiV ... tnlU>U.i. Q _ .....

h . .' 18th lI1Ut hn\am far.s:.e.n- .A.,",-- 1:11 oF ~ "'£'VL"II "'" vvo~ "'£'7_
called the pollce. Patrolman WIlliam dered me. I am notlJIng but the ---'s 16th e.n4 ll'an:\Jun for 24.th ..114 "'-- 1:1)3 :_"'''''''W't.,",,",,"-v.l>''' I
Smith found the woman dead In bed. puppet." Soutll Omaha lind 4.l!d aruf Grand 1-- ----- PION. lAOISON ~
The lUtle daughter's head lay on her There was a break in the letter here. Wi:::: l.:::..':,::r4.~~ t:rUI: tili ~","~",,""~ 1""tr"""''''''I''1'~"'_~_"''"'''"''''''''-----'''-. I

'breast. Gas was pouring from the It was apparently hastily scrawled In - 0'1110. $treet Llfte I~ 'T'O REMIND YOU $ 1m DOUGLU 8T.U1'! OH.AHL. NRBhijlU
burners of the kitchen range. Ink. It continued: 16th UAI ~ r:;.etrt> l-:J~ I~.I. I II

Fresh Air Applied "1 am gettin'" tired now I haT. 18th ad Dodge ( ~) ..~ J,{II I:J: --------..' .... 30th lU14 Bpauldln« (CIt~ 1:" '" TUAT THE -
Smith pIcked up the child, carried been up all night crying. I must wash Loavonwol"th .nd D.", IMtltute I~.I.IA ._- -,-- _.

it to an open window and admlnls-- my hair and put my house in order. 16th _4 Funam ~North) is :14 1'1' 'I n TO nDMAN OF l 'HE WORLD
tered first aid. When Doctor Lyon Good-by, Tom, and good luck to you. 15th an. ::;;::.~d~~ti1i~ lrJI ~ J':V; ~, - ..---~- --..
arrived from Knickerbocker hospital "Worth -- Is the --'8 number. 13th &n4 Farnam for Betl.on 1:24 $ IS THE
he said the little girl showed faint I Invite him to the funeral and ask h1m Ilift=== frurAf.~~~'""L i;~ \$ I~RllnNG FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
signs of life and used a pulmotor. to send roses. I love roses. Send my ..on c.-ook LIM ! i....
Then he took Roselle to the bO!ijlltal, body to Glens Falls. Please bury me 24th an4 If St... South oma"'. UIOt I A HOl\IE INS'L'I'l'UTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROF}'!'
where it is said she wlll live. 1n the French cemetery. Please see Port crook OWl Cue li,t\) ! WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND It'AIUILY

''The pollee found a pawn tICket

J
that Roselle's body is placed in the l'th _.~th .. lUll~ I. $ WITH US!

for a ring. letters to relatives and coffin ~1th mine. VlntOll llJO i Ii'
a court order dIrecting Rieger to pay ..... e th t b b d I will _ be 16th &n4 l!'am~tb .. 84th an. . IS Certificclltes $250 and LII). Rates Rell80uablc but AtltlljtJatt\.

",e a a y an ~ VintOll ----- Ui I i- mug JA. 1)228. No (~barge for explanation. I
parted. 18th lLll4 Farn~th .. Nth an' ~

"I died as I lived-alone and 4ft- llI~ln= YUWl.m--aortb to 14th and 4.:St ~ W. A. F1L\.SEll 1. T. YATES,
-~"'~d. >4. ~ So . CJ k - •••
~ i i •••• • ••• ;:. n -' '.i ln~.~ to lith lU1d • ~ Sovereign Commander verclgu er

;U&,,, Le Bron ;1. B.. 087 U~4 Jl'arn&m-nori.h to tIffii lU>d 'lit ~...""....--~---~
Pilone Doll.1d :01' A.m.. ._....__. «:10: ..._--

le Bron & Gray Electrical Warn m:~ ~~toto·~~~~~:;:; @.=~.m!lllllilliWllmlill~illmllll!lllmmlllmlllllllillllIIIIIIIIliIJIIII11111111111ll1111~millllilllli~~llil~llIlJJllill~nIIilllllllllljIJlmIIIWllili.ll~
E..-nt'rt Electrical Enrm-n (6th IUld OUmIna to lOth lUl4 Ban-__ """"

\t~~()!\~r:enr:;~~ E~~':" li[An4'hrnam~_~~ :::: ii-' MERCHANTS HOTEL ;;
Winding, Electric Wirtae t4tt1 atr... Oro..-Town = =

I llll Sout), 18th at.. o-u. XoIt. i:~ ~ t:t: ~ ~~~ ;"n: ~nt·.=~n~ ~ 1111 Douglas Street ~
, • " II" • s i: tit ":t!'" I • , ••. ,. '2d and L to- 14th a.nd VJnton..._..__ 1~15 ~,~-::::... §_

Counoll Bluffs and Omaha = IS§

Pu.rl and BrOtlLd....y for Oro.hA 1:30 ~ N('wl.v rl"motleJed. Priees-75e, sum and $1.51 per day. 1= I
l4tb lLIld HoWl1lr<l fo-r n. L DaJ"OL- 1::,1 -= -

A..MF.RICAN . mANsna "t11 Il.n4 Ho..... fer r-rl u4 ~ Special Weekly Rates.
COMPANY $ii~ - !:~ II Steam neat anll TeleJlllones in Every Room. - I -FRANK SVOBODA

13~~Y::" ;!!IIlIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIHIIIIIII!!.~i CIon» c..., 2~':::' ::'::0:: =~.tor i I 1214 SO. 13TH ST. ~~•••~~~~•• ~ OMAHA

I ~turq. and Forwarden = CALI FORNIA =,Ii!IUllllllflllll!Il~__IIl'I~!I!II.I~IN_d~~lmlllllll@--_.-
i Stora.g-e Spaoe Alwayw I

ATalblblA. HOTEL .·1

J
f "\"'\~'~ - 16th & C_&I_ifornia Sts, ~I
WI \\ r = ALL NEWLY -I

$1.00 TEETH EX'rRAOTED <J!l.OO 1.

1 Gravert's Soft Drinks REPAINTEO I
'" _ ltEDECOUA'fEO, ==

No Pain-No After-Effects Harry Qravert, Prop. =ANn REFUItNISHEH __ j
CLAltK DEiVTAL OFFICES gVERYTIHN6 IN SO}1'T -I

.Dr. E. R. Wilson, Mgr. '-. lUODI<JRN =
509 PAXTON BLOOK JA. 1261 DRINKS NJ<~W l\IANAGEl\mN'r

ANI) EXCELLENT
16111 & Farnam St. SERVICE ~!lmnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfflfmUfff§
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with

REX BEACH'S GOLDEN
ROMANCE OF ALASKA

First Showing Saturday ~- One Week

Immt"l'EJ) BY Fit \NI( LLfl\'l)
PIWIHWER OF "'I'1f.E SE \ IU WIC"

'rIlls lTNI,1Sl1AL'I'IIIUU...IN(\ pw'!'mm \\'!UJ l1'IU'l'IIRJ~ AN
ALL :-;'!'J.U PIWtm \..1\1.

ANNA Q. NIl"t.;SON

VlOLt\ DANA
and the gTeat sujljJortin .... east, ilwludil1'.!·

Dorothy Seh:lStiall, nohart I:OS\\llrlh. ('Iaudl' Cillill"\\ate!'
and ,J oh 11 T, l\11! ray

J)ANCIN{~

OI\LUU. NEBIL

H. M,. Hirschman

Fa mUllS 1<'01' Its
]\JOllNidl' Uat"s

BOOillS ;;Oc HUt! I'll.
:-;t,'am liPid

1>lwul' .1.\. 07~S

1'!I;J·l.i-f'i' BOIIg-las Stl·t'('t

-OUR RATES

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONB

__________________________________ }i'or Fhst Mile
--- For Each Additional On(l-Tbird l\IHe

L C CO.
CUTS RATES

THERE WILL BE NO l'tfORE EXTRA CUUIHE
FOR EXTRA.. PASSENGERS

CRYSTAL", CAFE

T. J. Casey.

':16 Cent"
16 Cents

A mUd system of treatment that cures
Piles, Fistula and other Rect.al Diseases in
a short time, without a severe surgical oper

ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other genera.! an_thatic Wted. A cure
guaranteed in every catse accepted for tl'6B.tment, and no money to be
paid until cured. Write for book OIl Rectal Diaeaaes, with nattlU and
testimonials of more than 1000 prominent people who have bee. penna
l.1elltly cured.
nn.. E. H. 'l'EUny S,\NITARIUlU. Fetens ~rJ'lt"t (!tee) nIttA'. Ol\IAll.

CA Ij'j.~

URINli/"l

TA.BLES

Free Baths At A II HOllrs

Also li'ull Line

and SO}<'T

BAS&lENT SECUlUTlES UUlLHING

CIGARS

CAli'S

To

Produces Film Of
Novel, "Winds Of
Chance."

The l'xpn'ss l'011lpany no l"ltg-eJ
exists as an ent it.Y~ h:lvinJ.~ ht~(?'n ab~

sOl'bed hy 111(' Allit'ril'ltn ExpreSfl Com
pany at 1hc hppinnil1IY of the lVol'hj
War. '"

The in t .. rj)l'l1d"llt'e of conullel~>ifll.

ism and flrt w[!,; apllr iilust raled 1'{"

cently in the Iilmitll,f of the wt.':!!.'s
epie- ·,the str'\T of "The POllY Ex.
press:'

The 'Wclls l-'argtJ Eank of San Fran
ebco, one of thl' oldest c,rganizatiollS
of itl'l type in th., west, I'epres()nted
the ('(Jlmncrcial :>itle of the trullHUC
tion, James Cruze. flott,a Paramount
direct ('I" ,,'as the al'Ust. 'flal'ougl'out
its CUl'eer' the Wells Furg-o Expn'ss
Company was dO"I·ly and vitally
identified wil h the gl'Owth of the
pir"wer' \test,

Historicpl Accuracy Of Film Dtle

Authentic Data And R~lics

Loaned To Cruze.

BANK FURNISHES RECORDS
FOR "THE PONY EXPRESS"

Enmk- !,loyd
Beach's

~~~~

IFLOMAR HOTEL
I ~ 17th an~ Capitol Ave.

portance, includes Hobart Bosworth, !: $'. $- $f' "' ... P "V 1_

h S
b ~ O!-, ,)-- '-ii'i el' t N~Ji

Claude Gillillgwnter, DOl'Ot y e as- $
tian, Philo M!.'Collough, not to men-I 'E Strietly .!\Jod,'rill Ufloms $1,00 Sing'le, $].o{) J)ollbJe $
tion several thousand extras in the i $
Alaskan background, w""IlNII\f'lwa.M<1""'~"",o'IN"",I"I.'t/M<1"""w","o'IN""'_~_~""'"~i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••",

mance.
A cast of unusual irnp0l'taJv.'e en

afted the drama. Anna Q, NiI:son,
Ben Lyons, Viola Dana and Vwtor
McLaglen, the, English movie star,
have the featured role,J, while the
supporting' cast, of hardly less im-

•I ,\N'I'I·S1 LOON 1,t.: HH'E UN 'IPOl'UrUy :-iIHnV TO WISE AND OTHERWISE. I)U{' it> 111,· un 'l'rtamty uf tJwir l'c'-

1\ Hl':'\. WETS lU,\HE INIlH.\U;o{ BE rrln~ BHHa~S'l' (Continued frum Page 1) : lalil .. Iii,·, 1:,j"llll,.'!1 c Ill,'b.,,,. :n the

(Continued from page 1) EVEH H.ELH IU~nE huw' fui1h that glodous nature, if i ~\1:,~ ',lP "'lI'I,,'ct !Ll !,:l~ th,·!!· hutd

Ih,est fric-nd America ha,; <'Vel' !;t1fJwn, (Cnntinued from Pnge l) not some supel'1ative IJO'.\<'I· Ius mUlk i lllli, 11\ '"h.·;,,·.·. Fur :h.. ,.'11'" I"."

Carl Randall's Slice!!',:; in N ,~w Y"rl: (;mad'.. OtllPr ,.["! H>llul :md ('lass disp!ay~ al'rungements, whereby a ,':mine, I b, u~ ltv PI', !'e\t" (':-1>'11<: ,'I ~ll~ 1.

'I has 'wr\'ented his a!lJ'earuuce 1·1'1)- !lel'{'W anl>thcrwi"e <:I'"d, that 111.· tl> hI' twIt! in e:oll,lunl'tinn wilh thc' fii'ithful to his trusl to the lalll, amI 'lill' 'l'I'0 c • E, l'id:end S"IVI,,,,
'n e<ltJjunction with Henry ,Imnml , '\' j'\vhere rot u. <:hnstdet"allh.~ l)t~rintL :!.\i~j<aPt~ ..f Tll{--IH an \';1, "'"'ult~ly ulJ!'rt.· .. f'Lo\\ :tH~ fhe \'d:~lt'In Inecot of the "~~. "i . f -~~- -'------ ----------

Forman, whQ is I':(j-authl}r of the stor\' d,dt', A ~.h', l\lc- Hr id,' \'. btl IIJP did'HI'. 1"'11, ul 1~1",dll"" ,11111. til" ,l\l,'d","st Sllf'nhclng Its Iif~ In I 'e 1;1'I'Vh',- II ,,_.........._ ..._,,_'I._..."'..~~__"
\"l'tll "",'ll'''' tl'f)('U',"', tllllY tl!>t"l'n,'d' '.<lre-.ent t'llga~,'lm"nt ill v:1tHlt·\'ill~ I"' ~ , I I !,... "$, n.~. >v', " .; I ' t' I I its I1lURIt'r, pl'OVI'''( ~,Wlll' 1'1'11 " ,l :;

h
• 111,'1·1., l't,''''il,l" "II!." lIllo',"',ll 111(' 1'(lUll, /",1'1' ,(' I'" "1" Illl'~ t 11-> onp, \\ ,I,' I \. "It'1 f.n-.l 1111'<'1. i\lidw,·'.t Buff 01'1" A

IJ otnt; tUI ic ~llhl'cs of n'lm"r"ll," I,ll! ' ..., ~ ., ~ ~,. .. ' ., " I I II h"I.!.!' I,,· '\['1'".( iall d hy """Iy l,ia· ill"t"n. luI>, [\..1'1'", 1,'1 \\'lIilp Minan'il future dog' k..,nrte bea\'L'Il, Iwill'" 1" I- j ~ ,.,.~~~ N'G 'Xl i'
lUslmtclws mIt! nl'WS itemi> de..'cribill',.! I',",y nf PIIIII'Il7. Ziel;fl'ld. MI', {,IIII,1 '" j ltle l C, tV ..

- was fealun't!' III variOI1'; cditi(J!,1l of 11"~'.\rl(,1I ',lud"111 ill Ihi" "I.'linll<, dah, :1I,,1 11,,' v,''','I'j'n mt'l'! or 1111' haps th,lIl w.' hlllWlIlS !"all !H'I'·l'h.·, 1$ ;
thl.' pony I'XIJl"!dS St.'I·VH't', its rj,;m's 'I'! '

Zi",efl'!ll's roll" s, {in'l'lly,klt Vlil:l'-" ., I" I'!f'!-:I'I'~., "f :--,It.l'!' L:lIl,t!, \\'\'[llldl>I1I' a~"f~'i:1tlf1n TIm! ill"llffil'il'llt IdlllI!,' I.. ,hi' .I.." ! \--~lP' ~ 1"'( H\~"\\"
it;~ trinls and !l4f1 icnltieh, Muchof' . , $ ,") " # ..

I"c,llil,g ant! Iht' Mu"ll' nox 1"'"hibilil>I1 ',laIH!>' o<ut :IH lh.. 111:,1".'('1 r.. II", l1illlJll.11 h:lll 11t111 sf",tiollal e:Ull1eS ,,!lout afler h",llll'g :wd fl',": I ... 1ft
,\ I q \ ~

this material was from rare I'0l'i(,s of \Vith him in \',llItlevil!l' .lIp ,,{ ;1.,. :ll''' IU.tl 1',01111.111"" i·, ".",.im' ,,]011", f,,,'t •• lliali 1,00lll biHh' will 11,' ing of hI,\\, 0 litll,' lJIillll' It'! d'", 1."1,[ I~.l ,[0,) -"" /l \; J ~
newspapers long' sill!.'o out of ('x-ist. I I' ... ,,,' , I (; ~Hurllll'lt and Mary \\,j."llhul'll, Mi"t' 1 1"lJ,' llll tlllll''!'ll jill., ~,l!lll' \\,,11 dl'I'L-, ..d. \'igil fpr fOlll' nidlls lOll 11... I{'e h',lJl,U $ ~

elll'I!, \Va:;hlmnl is a f:lll,"U:, F,.IIi,',; hC',lllt:, ;11 , lwl l"" ,'h,th!:;,; ftlltlH'!'/I1"l'l' f,ay.; Til,' ',t'VI'JI jm!,""; :'I'I",'I ..d for th.. walN'S of Lake Abna\\a. TI1l' lillI"'$ lilh Hlltl '~tlll:.:l;l' Si... ..
"/um111j:t (,tbel' things, G. "W, 'Vick- lllld as den'r In sill' i~; fail' to 11l,,1 lhnl 0111' t::'1; 1"'W ;.. !(ll'l"alt" p:::"'ld 11l\,' .1'.' ,lim"'" A 'I'twhr,,·, H"~'al Oak )lUP, hOIll' afte,' hum' and ,b.l' ai 11'1' i! i

land, a I'c!lrc"clltntive I'! the blink, UjJIJn. ,wl! lll"hil!;'" 1'lohlit' "~dl'i,,n alHl I" ~ll,'h, a!+j~n,'d III Hh"llt. 1~l:uHI Itl'11", day, stood, at an open \\'atl'1'lIo'." I'\"j' i
who is as('lnhling the muspurn, ob· Denn ant! Hochl'lIl' al'e eXjlPI t,; in l' .'nli'l 1111' ,. Imrdl. '1 Ill": jt(' ad!lli'" Whll •. , \V1,,!,' PI\mlluth Hocks lind the presumed to be walt'ry ~~],"\,,' ,,1' i i
tained for me sk!'tI.:hes of suveral mallY :Hyl('S of dandnf~' 'fll" fcalU!,' tkll Ilw dUJld, an a \"iI"j", and it.... '\n,'''p,,,; (),,, al' (;;"W, (,,,dar Filils. his mastel'. EV..I'lllol.illg, ,'\l'" \\at.·h,1 $ \O'~\ ~dIO\\ i\U ::
urigitlal pony l'xpreliS stations, t.11e of lI!!'il ofrcdll}' b. tl ...ir tI'lIJpl'sluoll', i1'di ...d",d n" ":t",),, in pal (knl'Ll' k,w 11",,\:1, l'''lllllla;;, \\'al('rf(,wh~, \Vhil l' ing, the faithful brull' ~tlO"tI, h"Plll" :: I\!. \".., !'Ic .. \! ItI:S ..
only pair of original {lImy express ~ d""'lll·d Ih., ("'II'" "i 11I1l"11 "'''11'1 '11" I' r I I ·In·tinsl hOII(' Ihl his 1"" I I \,,",1.1 '$ III ~";'\'-:-~-- - ". '." ~ ,"~ ~ ~. (}l"}1111t.tl1HH. :LJld \\ Htt' It'e, ltJt'n;-i HU( 'rot ~" ., '"'.. ,. ". ~-

f:atlleh:l,t!s in t'xislenl'p., llnd a skcll'h llf II '/' I I j) • I f' II I I!' '" ':"?'~"I/jlJ Jh Ij, 11' IP'P '-,,) lP,t,\U{l.- \V~ant!t)tfp": E.u\,. ~;nil(ay. Sp\\ald J"l'lUrn UHl y. :-;\1ITllll1H.'l I(lUI ~\l~ ~

of the uld l'ivet'boat, "Anll'loJlI'," ;;,,,,,,.11 1'''I'''li', '~"I'I. Slh,', bl'l.d and lJIlItl'id'~I' !U,,~t h"rriblt, ;;illlalltHlIIlllll~,],1 "I 'lOll I :;J; :::
whit'h {'an'il'd thl: fil'st l,un,· ~xpre,"; '11 1. f ' u· 1'1 '( , 1"'1 \ Illlli ...... ;"ll \.III!\'" Ilk "• ';" :'\ld! ;~,lli "ll I" 1;'11" I "pr,'splll a, V"I ,II',Ii" IPI', h'l! I ,.01 n,,, L.; and ,1"1 uy l'e"Zlllg. n I' \\ om "1' t I IS I'l '3- i f!
lJlaii l'l'olll Sa,'mment", Cnli fU1'llia, 'bl tl 1 I' ,;li\'I" III ""lI\e'lIli',1l a "1',1,1('(: nd.ni: ""\' 1:la't Ci'IlI1'I: 1\1. A. 1\ l1l!t'I'"on , Sl I' I:It an\, 1I1111::11 'I'll" ,"11', j'hildn'll .II' ~;
the end of the line, to San Fl'llncis~·l). I i \ I \' , read,inl', of lh,: 1,11':11 , :u'l'II;,,' "~I' 11,i' : "1 (.11 t ~{' 1 '~I,\ LnilJH .t'-'.llll' l t u- P!ll Il~ 1.1ilPIt'.QIQIt·. l\liIlJl. I:uff and. HIal" I.. , JP
wherl' tlw hulk of I he mail was d,'Ii, r Itl t I I I I ' .,
vl'red, Prom hh: 1'l'col'lls II!' ab.. 0Il,i1,"Il'Il". hllff Ll'l'h"llI~ and l~ll.. l;~ I (,l'dOllf"[jlst ,·,g-r'·;(Il,11 HIt 'c I":'l' In,t,l ,l ~1"fS O!' \, \1 IW\ I !.I E ~

and },"'Hld' .,I'd ", .. f",ll lui lhal'" ·"d 1'.'111 ;,1",. 1~'H'1: : D, (,. \\'ill"yl'l', a .0 I, ,1.\''','' "allly ,llll! :'U" - '$ It '\ "t \!) \ \ "
Il"..atl'd the only }J{>UY l'XPU%, ridpr J" 'll, , I it ill I \ 'I II 1 I',,], J' I I 1 [II . I' I' ness, would do III' did d., "th"I' lL.ill

j
, i ~

still livin'••". 3, man named Salll ,)f.be, I .• ' I • I' . I ,\', It' I' "'11, 101 :, S I. m' ,I " .1, l~" t1l' ,all, ,~. \,. ." r ' I ;;
1'he \-Vens F:1f'i~() Rank of Sun Fl':1n- .-_~ l']]fJUf~h to IJ,tl t iaH~ IUH.llll' t lit' \", f .d~ !\.l ntnlll St a l fU1 tL hHI":;as.. 01 n.Ullt"ll- to pro\'lUe:l U lUll- i p~, 1

Int' 1" L·'· I(~t ; Prj'·(· ..... ;H' 10f' ·!Ut· f
_ no\\" l1-int"':l.1y yenrs old.. ,voho liVl·S in «d' thu .'\nti~;--;~ll'LJn h'H~~Pt. ("t{HtL~.c;. fal fl,tl,t:l]!'!.." and 11. A. Bi1tt-lnlH.~lldel'. this !o\Vt·r aniInaJ. as ht: i:-. Uppo~l.·d; ...

Clseo rnad~ p";;silll" t.he authl'ntic Mlll'icopll., Cal, tt ha\i' f . tl I J 'I 'l: i'
tilming of H'rhe P(Jny I'~x}lrC'ss'J by ------ h,'"~"! Sr.:'l· ('·fJll(·!~~· lIi A!~licul1111'e. • c U1 Ita ilt'lt.'l' :Ulllli'l, t I.Ul l ~ ~

4n adl:,itinn, ,Jam,,·; 'fuct,'!'. Sat'ra- I I I' I m'm ........--""'_.............~----~ .._ ....
pludng a I ! he disposal of James men I0 m:magc'I' of the An'Nh'an Ex- I I F L \ W n II ( LH I'EIn11'1' 'I :\ "", >, ,I, I" I" III I't'll I' as,.·S. I _._'__ __,_ . _~ _. _ ~
Cruze, famous as the 111'I,du/~el' of I wml E1\ \,\. on,1) \t"f'~ \ I' ,(',,,!' '\'.. lld" f,·}' lh.' (,h"w t',lal'

IH'"ss. lind in ""Ill'S ,!on!! h"., a shol'l~lIn., ,., I "'_~~'""""~"'~~_""""'1'i~~"''''''<},''''~~-''''lo'''~'''''''''''''''''''''' '1."The CO\'cred \Vagon," all of itl': d,Lta. "c, "N,'1.\' !,'I','.I.I", \ ,.' ('" .... '1'("11","," 1""11' l,h:,'lI ~; :,0011. ,.I wlndl $1,0110 is i ~ ~ .~ - .......~
llle",;"ng"r fl,l' 'Vdhl Fa}'UJI ahl'o'lu an; " • - • ,,., ;-. I ..records, HIll.!' old e'luiprnenL, tll!' mnst , ' "fl""'ll In IIIl' halll:Illl 1·!.I',S allll"', In ::

complete ('ulll.,,:tion of its kind ill the o\·,'rland stll~'~' pla"[111 at my disposal! " !fCI,njttrll'il'l~l fro~n pa,'::o 1) i :'ddlljolJ, 1111' a' ...,.:iali"" ha;; 1lUlll,'r- $
II tl'ClIwntlons allll,"nt lIf hisl.,rical Ilalls I" n" II' ,,,\'1' III t I" Ollt ',l:llld" I i tI'United Slates, bl·arin/!. on tIll' opera- I' " "n', 1"lI·e

, allll " "h.Illl'lIgl' I'UP III bl' tI'
I1Httcrial, as wcll as an urh'inal Wt'lls DellO and Rochelle' I 1lIt' 1,111I1·1l.1., ,.f tI,.. It'jnlhli., or till' I ' , $

lion of j Ill' pony express and the F:',1'l.'u ClJIll'ort1, st a'.,'!'o:v:h, and 1hI' 'IT 'I I S Ia' ,'" ", h"II' Ilia ""I it il';; ,i ','. on t ,1""1' 11111<". til!' p,'nnanen t l'U~- iP
ovel'lantl ;;Ia':e. , , • c, , ,Apa,'!:(' ,1,'11\"', :'llll, th..) aI'" alsu inllo-; III 1" 0" e'"'' i"n. 1:i1,!t(,II .1\\anJ,.: at lhe L),,,a, j

~ lorIgtfIlll hHrne;::s u~f'd to unv(* the EIX du<'inrx 1hi~ ~e:t~.IIU lht~il' O\\IJ, \el.iun't'tltlUI and \\fu'lp fP.tjllfllH' di('tatt~ ha sho\I,.' all" on p.u' ,,,,itlt ~t\\al'd~
"The assist an"" of the \Vl'Ih: FU1'g'H I hOI';te:;, v,hi,'h thulI(!<'rl·d ul"m~ with it "I' lhe "l'hal'li':;lull AI"I"'J"":' Th,~.Y', 11", g,,\,('l'l''''''''l. 11111 1\11'. IJ,dllllan ,~.

Ban); and ils w!ol"-hf'al'h'd inlere"t' I I h I I I I ] f ., ,,,.,011' a' allY ,dill"!' sh"w in Aml'ril''', i. ' _ ' . . !0\'(-*1' t 1P dustr planls :tnc t roug 1 t H' alL" assisted hv 1)"11" Brotilf.l"!"j. ',(l}lP, I :-il'()\f' tin Y IiI hIUI~,~·1f . 1" I lll' ".11 ~ 1" 11~t~
In heIpm!,: u" PCI }ll'tll'Lh' on the SI'I't'('11 ' 't f tl S' . I 1111 "I I 1 .1 'XL! • n ,('lIll" I 1011

, ,', :, IJrer'lpl om: sanyolls {I 'f'. H'IT:I and d:l!h'l' arti, t,. and nitV,' J["lllJall'" , ---- ill ''1 1'\"" .. , (.r 1'''1l1try whil'h i"
the tt'ue Slnl"\' 01 thiS I'llm:mltl' ('pl· 'I N('\'mla mounlain" in 18li\). IP I 'I'll., ,\01 <.1,·11 'luh i' a la' ~''', 1"'1'"' ., .. ..
sode, so "ilal 10 11", W(",t undo to< til' _ I,:UH, i.., " III "",~lll 101:;1·1\wr "at'll YI·ar at Ihi": ,

I, "SH that tIll' lll'lxludioll \\'ouhl h.., 1-'",li(';; oj' l!I:!" is a 1l"W 1",Vllt' fea-, l,al'. :!I111 ,,01 1.,'''11 i:d P,,',]ll ,II II Ill, 1.'"1 ,." hihll !I1!llanl. thoSl' or 1l1:lIn.' S(.... -\ ~ I'
,'au..«e uf lilt' Unilm dut'ing til(' Civil I t 1 J I 11 Ibisturi":rlly "(II'I','I'! duwn to thf' min- turing tlw ('n" ~ist .. rs, Edith l:"IIl 1 I' "", 'Ii":, "n'l'll 0< ~ .. ('I",:&' Ill' Ill,n:d "I' "tall' sl",w,. / Ii

'\'ar, \\"as Vt-I'Y vatuuhh..' t,) us'\ said \11('$t dt!1ail an p:-:1austh'r" 1"(~~iean'h' Juan Viola l\av. J~\~UJ ~UH:j e UdlHi 1 flf for{'1~'n f .1"111 f1tl" Jf', \' p(·iJ~ " . 1
CI'use, • , "',';.' " ' UIII""!', of t I", Omaha plIlIltrv I ,', , ,f

V"~l~ t"uJHhlJ.~.'1pd by 1\11', l'onnan foJ' A]tl!h!.\ and l\l:ualt,n. iH a rnt'u]ey (3r j lnfpl 'dlnaH'llf., \\ L~ 1,1)1 Pl\~" flur ,', T r • - I ,"" -
"11 "cIH'I',II\' 1,1'1(",1 "II 1/' I'ts ill I I' l' I' I I I' I I (lll "I, ,I I ',' I " I a,~,,,,ial,"n at'" ! I,ml. \\, JlldSO""~. '. '" ~u ..~ j • - severa] 1l10nt l~. dUl'JtlL~ \\."}H~1111HP "i(. ~:ltl}lg. i.'~)IHl·{Y aud tLlUCP. ~al' J. (,f: t,. ~a ('( {·I,·lfh"~. :111 III,!t!11 lIlH:- I',.. 'I i

f(J rlllatJ'fll .r\"'111(··1 f' III l't o I'W' 1'11. 1 "I I . I' , I ., I I ' 't II I . I . !'!'l·"il"·IlI: l!:Irl~ hnlHlsl'll, :JIU\\' lll[m-
, , "," u. ,'IJ " ~~U S I f't.'ru'dll'd lhl'oud, l'l""l!'ds :Illl~ I H"U- t II'S!! "Ig It 18 II 'l'CCJa ly 'll'tH;t III hi,;," "'\i \\na ",\ ,·.tIl '" !ll t l>' \\a~ 01 ,

of the old stat:I' day~. al my dislJOl-lI1l.! IIH'111s III ill" Clln!,;I'l'SSiolla! I.ihl':lrv inll'ullil'llllU' lillt. "i ('!HIt'a"lJI'. 'lh., lll't ,"l1tl'rt~,i!l!ll"IlI, instlu,·ti"ll allll in, ll,~"" alit! s. I-:. ]\JUll'."II, ;;"I'IPlal'y, $
< d "\' II'" I"t " .' t • , '. if'" ,. I' 1',1'1"1' .I:t<·"lts, ""1"'IIllI"IHIt'nt, and fi'Un b ,Il} h,l\e un lnll t'u d1l10 (l [\VltShllWllln, and at ttt.' state hbra- \'; !l(':HlIIlul!y :;tll"l'd alll!· c.,.,lullled. i 'H'I""II'"" 1'.1' 1l1',!·W'·,'. l1Pl"!' I' , ,". . ...
} " , I' d d l' f ' '" ~ j J .. bh :-~1:dI ot l· ..... piirt as"'JS1~Ul1~, ,,;Ill bfi "

o )t,lInmg aut lentH' ala an re lCS IJ Iries of \Vvomin", C,.l(,rall" IJlalt and ~.lI'. alltl ~.11 s ,!illml\' BalT\' are l'OIllC- "ITy H'J\,.:ll d, Il,,' 1-l1nlli'lll II hh " iP

I " .. - 'h" ..., , '. j' ,11 I,and ""all, tllh \ ..at' 1'1 halldle th.. i
t Ie pony eXJlress 101' US(' In t I~ Plc- California," ,hal1~ of Ill!' Ill'Sl waH'!'. Thev have st"l"slllaTl, \\Iln (':m t,,11 Ille ]".yS:l . .'. .

• S, Ill} ds :LlIt! :iUpt'l \l~t' tllClr {"au!' \v}ulflo
ture. H'fhl.\ Phil\, EXrlt'es~H \\"hieh (..0111('...., l~anIP(i inll~Jn,dHH'al l'p!'111p b("~ausp l"t uIH,uL nov.it tI(,ddl'H Ill'l:Pld. 11"J ..' t fi!

, . , ' " I' ' " ' Oil p,-hdJlt. \Vlth Ill~ h\elvl' ~ears ..
"It ahp:l!ly had, stal'jed to gather to the SHand 'rheatre. fm' om' \\IN'I, "I lllt·i!' wl.u!CH,ml' ;lI,,1 ~,'nllilll' em.,£'- t.VIStilltl ,.r I l<' l,lIllsh Llllll" lal!,' ,

, ", I I I ' I . "X:"',II'!I'" \\ ,th tiIp Olluha sho\\'~, i!'
to'.ethel' a tllll~eUll1 or relt(·s uf the is not. onl" rep I(,t I' with th.. thriJl" d\" Mr. Ba' r~' i:. .IS c!c\'('r a \':rit "I' tIe "lI. "11", Illlp'.: "~I IIj"'Il lIllI('Ill':Il1, J'" " ' , • , '.. . ' , I . J,n·t,I.·, C-Ilal:IIl!t·,,;; that the bIll],; al1-
old 'Wells 1o'ar"l1 ')iOlWel' dllYfl. llns lIlal herlJl" f.'XpIOltS of t.hp puny ex- ,." I,,· I;; all en!l'l"\,lllll'r aliI! has sup- \\'n11"n,~ ,'II~. ,hllll:(' I ""I,·y, I h!' ll" . , ,

~ 1 ,. ' ,. !Illll'd "ft.'r bf'tng (,X'"llInpd hy II j
mUSeull1 includ.!s dl'l ails of cverv de:- press rIders, but it is full Ill' hom',,1 phl'd illlJlllJlera1Jle 1'fj(llf'l!y dietdie,; 10 no\" tlpd jl'!'b1 l'l·d J dill'''' ~h:d,I" : . I'·• , . ' , puultn vel"nnanan Wll! be {('pt lrJ
scriptiun frow authcntic uld Crmeonl drama, illimitable hmnol' and sinecn' \"Indt'\ille and leglli"",tl, revues, Ht' Sp,'all:lll a<"l',I', \,,,,,Id h,' a dl'aWIIl" ' I' ' !'I 1 fl• , , ,. ' I ' I . ., ,",;".,II,·"t I Oil( IHoll \1' II {' on t Ie oor,
stu!!e l'oadws in ext'ellent cond1tIon, dJ:U'IH'II'I·lzatHlllS. The notablc ('liS! ,J~ th.. alltJ:or "I' thdr ,.Iw!dl this <'an Wit 1 ,! 1"'\lv:d ot !,'e }l1l1'11'"yal ~

to ~oll1e of Ihe original pony express in('luucs Hpt ty {;ompsflll, Rit'urdo CIll'- I scawn, "Sl'lIndals of ll"llsfuot e",', "1' llall.l,'\. II is eh", al'1H 12:11 ion (Jr 1THREE SUCCESSFUL ATTORNEYS I " ~':,. ~
sl;unps, of wllieh only a few still tez. fi:rlwS( 'l'orrem'c and' 'Vallace I ll'·I~." II... ~l('lan:'hnl,v Dum' \\'"ultlmal,l' Hl,hl JOIN HANDS UNDER NAME OF i
eXI'st Reer~' Jnek Dl'nll" is a nlllllo!O!,'.is.·t \Vllu.~e !\Tantl'll slt'k ,It lh,' sll'llladl anI! j $

, , ". ,,,. u • , " SHOTWELL, R~ADY & SHOTWELL I ~
breezy hne of ,'llnlcl' heeps hi,; mali. "[llI~e hlln Jr. \', rllh~' WlIh .ll'::loll~) ':f $

Alasl£a Gold Rush I WELCH NOT QUITING eUl'eS in n pleasant flame of mind the Omal", Il'a~,t'lh:!I1, "lIlgh F,- ,,' , , fi'
, RESTAURANT BUSINESS .. "'. , ' I \\' ,. 'jIWIl' IS a 1J('\\' I,.\\, film 1II Omalw.. ilong after thl"\" lla\e lelt the tlwatn'. n"n,'e '" ,I ~U!JI",'t t u1l alt!, 1.",- , . ,

There is so m;eh real hUlllUr :mu SUi'll '-It'SS could dis,'m." mosl itlt,·]ii~I·llth', '1 h<> flnll IS new bUI the melnber;; are IIs Scene Of Great ' Sale o,f \Veleh',; rl'slaumnt at 51·1 a variety uf fun in his wud, and such rr lite Ad"Selll·r;; wi~h II> lea, n all not. ~ll are ~\ell and favorably i
Sm~th Slxt"enth slreet to Ht'nry M,; a variety "f fun in hi;; wol'!{ that a about lIlt' Ku·hlllX KllllI L,'m:m C. Imown m thc I'lly, Abl'l Shotwell. _

Screetl Thrt·Uer SmIth, Salurd'uy night, docs not mean few minutes with ,lad, Benny is a \\Thedel" ean enli(!'lIten tll"lll, and m- the ~lOJlular HI,SS L, Shotwell and the _ !
that John W. Welch IS gradually tm- , d }' t' I t 1 " d mel' E' 'I'],UIJ1"S "Il(} F [) \\, ",] "'11 hl'llhanl al11Jl'llev, James H. Read~' '"
... ... <r

l
peno 10 lhlC lJng 0 lC reJnenluerp. ~. ." H ". t'; { l, • • d!I

lUg, to wl:hdraw from the ,restaurant. Bert Melrose is one of the funnil'st infl.nn Ihem as to tht:' past aehieve- unnOUl1,'e that t hey have assueIl\~cl $
Rex bU,~mess In Om~lt~•. he St~l~, ]\!~mday, pantomimic gyllln:,s!s that ever set menJs and future pJam; IIi 1I1t' CtIlll- Illel~l:~~'IVl's fot· ..I~l~ .g..,neral pra(;\II~(: $

On the (':mbal}, lrVel.hs IS here foot un the stage, His ~ ..eIlling care. mittel' of ;,(O!l0), And thcre is He\" of 1,1,,: A,I1 t~HH ,ue pupular hut oj ... $
to stay, and tu stay long after me, lesslll'SS for life 01' limb, a sort uf I1tr, Sa\ill,t~l', Iht' marl'yillg parson, what JS 01 stIll more conseqnenl'e, (f,f!..- i
~or, my ,son, ,:uhn 'Velch, jr" is fin- sangfruiu, as' the f'rem'h lVould say, whose Slog:lll is: "J[:ne Fail h in (;",1." 11,PY. pach and t~l~ of them" are pas- '0WHE 4"/

"\Vinds of Chance." Rex Beach's Ishmg hIS sel1lor year at Cornell, de- e:auses an audien<:o to shuut with Ill' has tied I>vcr H,Ut) mal I iIlll.nial RCSSl'd "f the abilIty that WillS l'a;;es i I .
story of the Alaskan gold rush, pic- vot:d to a study of the ,restaurant laughIer al!lid ga~ps of amazement. 1.11t,h. and klS an l·xtl'f,sive leJH!I·tory f~r tl~l'il' dient", The new lega~ com- PO Y E I
turized for First Natlonal by Frank busmess, :mdl has made tnps abroad Tabul' and GI'eeIle "Two D:ll'k or "musing llDl','t1,JI ..:;. bl11allltH should and, Illl doubt wtll en-
Lloyd, ereatm' of "Bla('); Oxen," "The t~ study l'est.aUl:ullts there, with, a l(nights" W110 spec:iall;' is sung's and joy a pt()~l'erous busilwRs, which is
Sea H:rwk" and uther memol'able VIew of contmumg and furthermg eomedy complete the bill. Andy MUl'plJy, whll came tn Omaha' I heir due, '"

screen hits, will be the feature offer- ~i~~~;. I'estaul'llnts," said 1\1('. Welch . :'8 ypal'S ago and has I,('(·n in business STARTS SA'rUIlDrAV _ O,NE lrvE~I{ t
ing at the Rialto Theutre next Sat- The next toll to be aholished fl'lll1l for 56 yeal'", on his 0\\ n account, \ JI. ,[ -"-"',. D~ ~
urday and for one w-eek. Bec.ause he was unable 10 obtain d' I 1 I t II C I b' ARCADE or L ~'d th k d f I h our roll. s JS t 1e {eat 1- U .- (J 11m la graduated [mm a hl:lI'l:smil hand H E ~

The new Lloyd picture is SUI to e III 0 a case e wanted on the Record, _~~~"'''''''':;'O'Ii>'''''''<:I'"'''''<:I';;,<\),'''''Vb'''''''''''',.............-......-""
represent not only the most ac.curate South Sixteenth street store, and w:wun repair shuj' into a le:u1iIJL~

Chrama of Alaskan life ever made, but because he felt the district not just aUlomobile dealer. AllhlJugll (tver 80
h 't bl f h' All prayers ure answered, Usuallv

is enacted by a cast the like of whic SUI a e or IS type of restaurant, "N " 1-' )CaI'S ofage Andy is still on the J'vb

has seldom, if ever, been seen in a the sale was made to Mr. Smith. he the all-wise' answer is • o. -- ,n
Porte (Ind.) Argus, and going' sU'lmg, That boy of his·-

single attmction heretofure. said. The new buyer, pl'Oprietor of
More than five months were re-I Smith's hmch at 2516 Farnam street" ' " Bert lHlJI'jlhy- is a valuable assist-r

qui red to obtain the atmospheric back-I will reopen the restaurant, Novembel' hfhe ,only thmg that \~{}tTl('S us IS ant in the I::al-rying ',n of lhe exh..n·
'" 'Dunds of Alaslm during four differ- I 15, as a cufe with table servke, I: at. hngland may retallale by rnak· sive bllsiuess of Andr!'w l\l1Il'jlhy & (
",I . , r " /1I1g us keep ollr Cnngre;;sman at. home.
ent seasons, and Lloyd and< llls players I Mr, \~ e!ell also saId .Monday that --'1'he New Yorker SOli, Ine.
traveled more than 13,000 miles to the Gertrude Shoppe at SixteenthI' ---__~~_~_~::.~::_;:;:;:::~~:::=:::=====!~
reproduce the scenic splendor of our and Farnam streets. probably would "-
last frontier, The ('ameras obtained remain the only \Velch restaurant ~,"~__"""'",",,""'''''''''''''NA~__'''''''M 11I

1
1

scenes in rain [tnd snow storms. on featuring the buffel, hmcheon, where Fistula--Pay When Cured
river beds antlJ frozen lakes and gla- many of the patrous stll!ld up tn eat. Courtesy Uesl)()l1sibilit),

ders and even at the summit of "We find that offiee girls andl men,
Sno\\:-capped peaks high above the j~dgl's of the ['ourt. andllJtherwise whu

clouds, Hit down all day at their work like to RED TOP
Dawson City, the goal of thousands stand up when they eat lunch." said .,

of sourdoughs in 18!J7 and 1898, WIlS Mr. Welch, "It was a.t my wife's and I
completely'reproduced< for one se·' son's suggestion thut we changed! the CAB CO
{{uence of the playa" well [II" other t~'pe of restaunmt to meet that par-
famuus points along the trail from tlcular traue, and also opened the ..
Dyea--Sheep Cmnp, the Summit, Lin- pastry shop for the sale of our pas· - - .---- --.---. ----.- -------~-;-~-;;;;;;;;~;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;--;.-;_;;~_;_;:-~-

~::~~:' at~Je;i1i1l;:~:t~)a~~r~~,e~~~:~ :s... ATLANTIC 3131 1~Iooon i\WSW-"--
high granite barrier bet ween the Hlt<U CLASS "~Nrlm'r.\INIUEN'r
Pacific and the upper Yukon, NO PAIN. NO GAS, NO COCAINE

"Winds of Chance" de;L!s with the DR. GREEN Ii
romall!.'e of Pierce Phillips, a boy whu Dentist I
came to Alaska whully unprepared for' 626 Securities Bldg. JA. 6139 Servi.ce I.ow Haft,s
the rigors uf the rush, and the Count- ~

ess Courteau, who had, been so close .., I......MI.~~",'"'t ~ gXCE.LLfI~N'I\ lUENll

to the business uf making 11 living 1--- ------ -- '..== ,~ 11.-, 1"'O~I'r'll ],"tb S'I'.
against udd5 that rom:mc'e had been ...... _........ ~ ,::>... "
shut :l'rom her life, Many unique ~

friendships develuped between their No Place L.-ke Holmes' ~~;.;;-~~~=;;;;;~:-:-~~.~-:-~-;;;;;;;;;;~~;:
friends {If the tl'ail--'Poleon, 'the big , 5'&G" Cl £!lIn••

l"rench-Canadian paeJ;er; Rouletta, B.-II.-ard Parlors
the Qrpllaned' daughter of Sam Kirdy,
the gambler; Tom and Jerry, eve1'·
lastingly arguing, but deeply devuted'l
and Lucky Broad, the shell. ga.me I
operator, who found the Arct1c too'

hot for him. I
Beach h:18 painted> a brillillnt story

of the last frontier in buikling his
drama, and in pictu1izing it Lloyd
has enhanced the adventure by care
ful attention to details and lead,ing
his players through all of the perils
and uncertainties that mado the days ~n~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'Of 1898 teem with thrills and 1'0-


